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18,746,000
New Production
I'ue Tt Record
Per-Acr- e Yield

WASHINGTON Dec. 8
The agriculturedepartment

. forecasta 18,746,000 bale rec--
ord cotton crop today in its

; final 1937 estimate".
I'reilput I igures

(A bale flguied the depart
ment at 500 pounds gross weight.)

i Lust month I'stlnuttn unut 18.--
2)3000 bales an inctenso of 670,- -

ovei October
1 The in ei record was 17.978.--

000 biles in 1&26 Last year 12.--
'.TiyOOO bales nine fiom the ilelds
Tnid iir-the-

" rirr --yntu; 102532, air
atnif,e of 1101,7 000 was produced.

1 lie heaviest pei acre yield on
iiconl riu-.i(- l now production
liijji TJ11 der-itme- Said it
Indkatctli nvet igo of 26-1-

noun Is i ad bet n giown on 33,930,--
000 s

I hi conipniod with 3f 383,000
iru (slimiitril July 1, indicating

ill in 1i mint hefoio haivcst of
i p i ei at of bind planted.
I he nidi I bit iking ncie jleld

i inpiml wilh l'J7l pounds last
and lo'iy pouiiiU for tho ten

t 1023 32 The pievious recoul
lrld vv is J.M 1 pounds in 1898.

(iluilillls
T h (disiis but eau . announced

thnl li, 17H 012 tunning bales counl- -
linf, miiiiii balis of cotton
lot this Mat s giow th hid been gln- -

d hi mi In l)(imbei 1 comnued
with 11 11110 foi 19J0 and 9,356- -
'U foi iyr,

I In agurulLiiu di paitments cs--

tiniiite' ill tin in i c vn Id aiul tqtal
piodtu lion tills veil b 3tatcs in- -
(liuli

Ui. 19s md 523.0000.
riu ( i u liuie.ius ginning ic

?se I 01 ION, Page 8, Col J

Aoandon Plan Of
Taxing- - StateAnd
City L'mployesc

WASHINGTON. Dee. B LVTX
irotrs5Tit? "Vltli aban
doned today pioposils for fcdeial
t iMiiiiu of ineiimo of state and

i"'i'l mpKyLs.anu ipicrcsi uu
,l lk,al' sl,,tl' niunlcipaj so--

"".V' "V oxtnipt.
' "ie muu comnniiie ngrccu " aiu

C'1"1'"!1" X,,,',"1 (D KJ ',tl,"t in
" w u" m",u",c cou11 uc '?on,ou Moiuliv no iceommendatlon

'would be m along cither line."
11"' c"u'l- held Wash-

lugton and West Vfiglnia mighl
tat gioss. income leceivcd con.--

ti ittora foi building locks and
dams foi the federal government.

.Some committe me nsatd thede-dslo-n

had 'tin own cold water" on
ldta state and municipal cnu

ploinilglit he subjected to fod-(i- ii

tax and that
.iiitiust might be tapped for
'iciemit; ,

IDENTIFICATION OF
SKELETON SOLGHT

ItAYMONnVJLI.fc Pec 8 IP'- -j
A slu leton found about 10 miles
f i while LuiIk i John
III niton iiiHippenitd moie than n

. n ago I iv in funeral home to-

day aw trting klntfuiition.
Tixa-- , Unneei I'me't Best, who- -

'" "" ''Ju '"Mi'l'u; the dlsip--
'I'einueo of the Hlihtons, father
and sun siul plislelau told lilm
tb skill ton ram have been thera
tfn to ft. ui sens The Blantons
ilisiMyHjired Xov 18 lOSd.JjJ' .

Ju-.u- of Peace TiliaiTes .
litiluu of I.) foul oidered thp re-

mains held at a funeiut home for
few dais fui(her effoits

Identiticatiun pun be made Failing;
tint offfteis will take theskelq-to- n

to tin? stito laboiatory, BVst
fluid, -

Possibility the skeleton might bo
tliat of Jphu Ulanton was

bv his huithei Flank, who
judging fiom certnii) phys'cal

cli ii .ii ten-tu- s of missing man,

Weather
hN"r TKXAb Fair and colde

with hartl freeie in north mid he
low freezing in southeast portion
tuniflit, Thursdu fair, colder lu

ntmosphe.o "like sneak of llBW..,UBJ l,g ,woco v '' '" ' 1P,tmii-n.i,,u- a
1,'ienttst long distance mass ail- - V.Tfm,..,, '! 1 KAs Partly cloudy

, rlaft fli'.truck the O, J U;inf '""uiient evei uniloiukcn a thp , t , ', th,--f ,, and loiisltlerablj i older with a cold
Hiulngton home, tipping off f, (by naal mlator.. H litlaii leisk.u 13 been made "'IV" ,'V'1.",1." ''i".r V' ara"l?',
anial poition, and then Imbedded Weathci tondltions peunltting fpubhc " iulie tuulglitj lliund4)' partly
lisulf Jn the t of the Aihlighl i i - 3.0SO.milo flight was scheduled, j;arly eport iei'plng-ou- t of the ,l"";'' u,,,l,'r '" ,u,,t ttn,i !,0,,",

ntt llooi. io ait late In the moinlngith ulilI)ll $,. vvj,tbh tlie tivft einllioiled,,"rll"", t.o..o., . .,t
AikIiiisuil slid of the dooisi'i 9S gfflcei-j- , and men lu the jountiies iielRhUois hail placed whi.i.iihim

t hi. tlecn UL' nuiutns was squailloii due ul thill dt tlll It on fl.n n.....b... u.iln.i m uUi,tfMiii ' " "V"
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Mrs. JayesElected To,
Presidency Of Sti
Thomas Society

St. Thomas Altar society Meet'
Ing Tuesday evening nt the Catho
lic church, elected Mrs, W F,
Jayes to serve ns president, Mrs
W. E. McNalicn, vice president nnd
Mrs. Martin Dehilngci', societal

Present Gfr the election ucic
Mrs MrNnllen, Mi. L. V Free-
man, Mrs., A. McMnhon, Mm Dqii-lingc- r,

Mrs. L D Jenkins, Mis.
Edmond Bcigcr, Mis. W. D Will-bank-

Mrs Tiipplehorn nnd Mis,
F. J. Dulcy. J

fSB ffw mm m
vl m

mmin fw --w IB

McKinnvy GuestsLeave
Mr, nnd Mis'. John B. McKinnoy

of MeKinney accompanied by Mis
J. I) tcKlnncy, of this city, and
Mr. and Mrs. Armyon, McKinnoy of
Dallas left this morning foi thcli
homes.

The two couples have been visit-
ing heie with Mr. and Mi D. M,
McKinnoy nnd Mi. nnd Mis. J. B
McKinnoy.

James Stephens, mmom as the
author of "The Clock of Gold,"
signed aeVcial of his early articles
"James Esse '

iCATCH COLlfsCOlDS HANG ONSSr EASILY? T AMD ON?

Va.tro.nol 1 V&SJU I
Pvent " helps end a vcl M

&C manycoldsj cold q"cter NMB
KJl,., iffBSi fltw
HHH,'7"" Malls oj ht Plan taMcTvMijPMjHHHHHHl

omrgr : .

m
n JHIn

ftaMMiMMM.
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SafetyProgramIs
ConductedFor P-T- A

"Safety'' was the topic of the
piogram conducted by Mrs. Shine
Philips Tuesday for the' High
School Parcnt-TOach- association
when the gioup met In the library
at the school,

Miss Patsy Ruth Zninfonctls,
high school studciit, enve her lcwi
of snfety in the school nnd sticised
the Impoitnnco of Safety education.

Mis. If. S. FnW discussed sjfety
at home and pointed out tb.it al
though home is thought to bf the
safest plncc moie accidents occur
there than any other place.

Devotional v. as given by Rev.
Joseph Dwan nnd Mrs. BCrnnid
umun, prcsluenti-- or tlic associa
Hon ,namcd Mr. nnd Mrs Jess
Hon, named Mrs. nnd Mrs. Meilo
Dcmpscy and Mr, and Mrs. Shine
Philips to chapcion the pop stjuad
dance that is to be held on Decern
bcr 22 at the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Hart To Baird
Mrs. R. V. 'Hart left today foi

Baird where she will stay wjth her
sister, Mrs., James Ross, .who is
convalescing following injuries re

w B Wb

May uc a gift of goou
36J a year? An

will do the trick.

of will have their
wljh electric

roastersthis year.

u -

Michael Foster .

, Your '
8 f '" " "" 's --)

second novel,
"American was

icVlaVcd Tuesday afternoon
n.t the Settles hotel by Miss Evelyn

of Dallas who spoke
of the best scllci ns one of the best
hooka sho hadevet analyzed.

The review, Under auspices of
the 1030 Ilypolion club, foiled to
bring out the huge crowd that un-
lit this time had been gntherlng to
heai the Dallas onmn This can
piohnbly be accounted foi by tho
fact tho book Is now and few nic

with it to bo In
tel estcd.

The piocccdM fiom tho review
will bo used by the club in purchas
Ing books for tho juvenile library

ALLRED TO HOUSTON
AUSTIN, Dec. 8 (P) Govel nor

JamesV. Alfred planned to go by
automobile to today nnd
deliver an there
bqforc a men's Bible class at the
First Methodist

Ho said ho Would a
ceived In an automobile accident(speech to a chambei of commerce
two monthsago. meeting in NavasotaFriday night.

Listen To "Phenomenon" KBST 8 P. M. Each Week Night Except Saturday

mm

;
i

M'" Mir

suggest coffee
mornings electric

percolator

Hundreds
lightened

.Book
'By

Miss Oppenheimer

Interest-
ingly

Oppenheimer

acquainted

do your Eyili'l r1f 1

Boudoir and dccoratie Umgf. in
many and color?, find a warm
welcome

'
many t "wouW-hke-.-

ttV wSSlr ' able in doens ofattractive stlcf.

fi?

m the

bomemakeo
cooking chores

SEE YOUR-ELECTRI- C DEALER OR

b.ed

Michael Foster's
Dicnm"

enough

Houston
addross tonight

U4mM

st)!cs
everywhere.

SWAM
KylSSlthtfyHtfiBu'liB

Heating pads are gifts of cold
wcither coinfort and quick relief
from athes and piint of wmtcr ills.

Krddy Kilowatt's jdea p( t reaj Ii" 0
man gift an clcctnc shaver,"Many
kinds to choose from.

--TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
i C. & BLOMSHIBLD, Managtr Cn H

fltl"l,

ReviewedHere l.ulips Un

chtlrch
deliver

1110

By RUTH ORU
I'ATTEKN No. 473

These gay flowers, If you ap
plique them on a cozy quilt, will
make J,pur room look brighter. It's
a simple thing to make, and a wide
Variety of colois can be used.

The pattern envelope contains
cut-ou- t pattern for quilt block; also
complete, illus
tinted directions, color suggestions
and material requirements

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 472 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and pdstagc Address
Big Spring Hciald, Needlewotk De-
partment,P. O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Cop right 1937, by Tho Bell Syn
dicatc, Jnc )

HD Club's Christmas
Party Scheduled
For Saturday

The Howard County Home Dem
onstration clubs will hold their
annual Christmasparty at 2 p. m
Saturday in the Crawford hotel
uunruum, accoraing to an an
nouncementmade today by Miss
Lora Farnsworth, home demon-
stration agent.

At the party last year more
than 100,attended nnd the commit-
tees in charge expect that many
rriarc to be present for this year's
affair.

Mrs Ross HUI, chairman of the
entertainment committee, is in
chaii'ge of the program for the af-
ternoon and has announceda Spe-
cial speakerwill give the feature
address. .Mrs. Frank Tate, finance
chairman,has arrangedfor a large
Chiistmas tree from which gifts
will bo distributed.

Habits Are Studied
At Child Study
Club Meeting '--

"Habits Do Not
was the topic of discussion for
members of tho Child Study club
Tuesday afternoon when the worn
en met at the home of Mrs. Alfred
Collins. f.

Mrs. Robert Curxie irave a naner
that included thoughts concerning
forming a habit, interestand action
and satisfaction and repetition.
Mrs Byron Houscwright talked on
breakinga habit and substitution.

Following the talks a lound table
discussion was held to study of
what value are good habits in
forming mental habits.

Planswere mado for a Chiistmas
party for the children of club mem-
bers on December 21 at the Robert
Currio home.

Membeis attending were Mrs
Housewright, Mrs Currie, Mrs
Collins, Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mis J
E Brigham, Mrs H. E Clay, Mrs
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. E E Fahren-kam-p

and Mis. Robett

CHRISTMAS BONUS

Dec 8 JP1 The
Pljmouth Oil company oidcrcd a
Christmas bonus for its employes
today

Walter S. Hallanan, president,
said tho bonus would be two weeks
salary or wages to all employes on
tho payrqlt of the company and
its subsidiary, the Big Lake Oil
company, for more than a yeai.

LETS

PITTSBURGH,

Mrs. Crosthwait
Gives 'Package'
Parly For Glub

Dinner Bridge Group
EntertainedAt
Settles Hotel

A clever "package party was
given foi members of the Dinner- -

Bridge club Tuesday eveningwhen
Mrs, Gcorgo Crosthwait was host
ess at tho Settles hotel.

Dlnnci was Borvcd in the coffee
shop. In the ccntci of tho table
was a large package wrapped In
black, white, and red, topped with

gingham dog in matching colois.
Guests found their places bymoans
of the greeting cards on the mlnia
turc packages, wiapped according
to the evening's alatm. On each
was tied a novel favor.

Mrs. Elmer Ciavcn Was highest
scorer and Mrs. L. Hazclwood
scored second to highest.

Mrs. Hazclwood and Mis,
Stout were guest players.

Members present wero Mrs. W
J. Donnfclly, Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. R. L. Beale, Mrs. W. H. Sum-mcrli-

Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Ciav- -
en Mrs: D, M". TrtcKInncyT Mrs
Glenn Golden, and Miss Emily
Urnuley.

Mrs' W. J. Donnelly will enter-tain''o-

December 21 for the club

Five GuestsJoin In
CactusClub Games

Five guests joined members of
tho Cactus Bridge club Tuesday
afternoon when Mrs. B J. McDan-ie- l

washostessfor .gamesat "Ihc
Settles hotel. They we?e Mrs W
H.fParker, MrsoJoePond, Mrs V.
W. Pendleton, Mrs, Emory Duff
and Mrs. Charles Thompkins.

Mrs. Duff scorod highest of the
fjve and Mr. Lindsey Marchbanks
was high for members

Refreshmentsweic served to the
guests, Mrs. MarchbanJ's and Mis
C. E. Hahn, Mrs. HUgh DubbeU,

Hal Farley, Mrs L. R. Kuy-kenda-

Mrs R. E Lee, Mrs Hal-
oid Parks, Mrs Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mrs Alton
Underwood and the hostess

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrows Mooting

Thursday
WOMAN'S FORUM

VctUienilt:
Dnvcr, Johnson Tnaf allor7 T?oVmVnVi

meeting ,70ble Gi'End Meet
IIIUUI,

meet--' "..,,..
W.O.W.

The advertisementof thewets recent issue of the Big Spring Daily Herald
titled "An Appeal Keaspn" gies opportunity for little bound reasoning. Let's,
look at

First,, they tell innocently that there are 410 peopleworking at the liquor busi-
ness Howard County, and that87 businesshousedarehandling alcoholic beeraues.
Heavensabove! did dream that much liquor being handled our
county. lew yearsago, hand bootleggers could take care the busi-
ness; now requires eritable army of workers with 87 nublic biiildinss: (And

think that have been tttling that there less drinking now than under
prohibition!) LJKX'S KKASOiN

Again they tell that the liquor industry, throughits pay roll, rents,etc., pours
Howard County $650,000per jear. Th very liberal them, but cannot

appreciatethat we tuaink the $700,000 which HowardMJounty pours into
the liquor businesseach year. Looks like arc being cheated. LET'S REASON!

Then they tell; that the city and county have collected permit fees $21,894.49.
Sincethey do not tell us, presumethat representsfees collectedduring the
period since repeal.During that period there have, been little moro than 2100

for drunkenness the county 1806 arrestedby tho police departmentalone.
So, then, the liquor industry haspaid fees about$10.00 eachforthe boys,
men, and women hasmade drunk. Thaa mightly low price they are for
the right to debauch citizens! "LET'S REASON!

Then they say, by insinuation, that we vote liquor out, our age pensionswill
becut half. Can they be'soignorant believe that, do they knowingly try

deceive the voters of Howard County?

Do they not know that thereaire dry counties and that they receive
their stateand.federal pensionmoney just do?

Do they not know that Dawson, our neighbor county, recehesmore money for pen-
sions that Howard County does, althoughDipvsoii dry?

Do they not know four statesare totally dry, and that they have less trouble
getting pension 'money than Texas docs?

Do theynot know that the Old Age pension paid eery alike, regardless
of whetherit wet dry?

Surely they know that whetherHoward Comity goeswpt dry, the pensionswill be
paid-- the Same. f

you want to verify this, call Age Assistance," telephone119, Big Spring.

They say "drunkennesslias decreasedsince repeal." They give us some figures
from the. far-o- ff big cities. We are talking about Big Spring;and the police records
at Big Spring the fact that arrests drunkenness have increased from
mommy aeago during the List yearof prohibition to monthly averageof 46
under repeal This record open to thepublic at the city hall.

Let's Not Be Hoodwinked! Let's Reason!

HOWARb COUNTY PROHIBITION FORCES
(Political Advertisement Paid for by Howard County Prohibition Forces. W. S. Gar-net- f,

Chairman,

3

Ben

Mrs

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN

IJy JOHN SHLIIY
"ISLAND Or HAM," by Miguel

OoMirrulilas (Knopf;
those modern days effici-

ency, they call how,
It Is still book? ar-

rive two weeks late. Hehco this
delayed reaction Miguel Coyar--

rublas' best, perhaps only im-

portant, book. wit "Island
Bill."

"CovanublTi couisc known'
for his cmentuiCs, illustra-
tions and nrtistlc efforts gon-ciall- y.

also seems pood
amateur in anthropology nnd
Intelligent observer. His artist's
eye has helped him detail, and
to compose 'word current

pleasantly. And unlike Rome
cnilcaturlsts, has sincere ap-

proach which makes even baie
recitals fact (jis some of
chaplcis arc) seem vciy atti active
reading.

For Cdvariubias Ball- -

ncso civilization as of the few
remaining graces this
Ized world, sees disappear-
ing before thq great god Standard
ization; what chance iiauncn
girl accustomed to going bare fiom.

waist got against (for
ample) the Dutch govcinoi who
decrees nasty looking shlitwalst
for her piotect the moials

Dutch boldlery"? There
few benluhtcd souls who micht
sider the status the Balincse girl
first but th"se couisc not
interested in selling cloth to the
"savages

Covariubiashas escaped the hap
which catches nine 10 tiael
writeis has not said and

have done Bali now I'c got
get slant." airublan
has simply begun the beginning,
recording ecrythlng obseicd
in two long stav? island,
has given whole book tho
exual customs, an "anthiopolo-Fisl-"

eye on might
hac done describes wholo
pictuie and pattern of life, In pcr- -
pectivc, departmentof

arts has, done vast service
this perhips because aitist

man to dctcnbe arts
strange countiy, pot scitntist.
The chiptcrs the dance,mublc,
plays and icligious iltuals com-

bine beautiful dcsciiptiop and
shrewd obsei.itiqn

Thcie many Covaiiubias
drawings and nlany photogiqphs

Rose Covai rubias.

MODERN ir, n4-- O :i I,
meeting 7.30 p m with Mrs. Ila Wii'S. OII1U 'I
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c cninj? when Mrs C i 1" nc
Smith uas ctitcil ns noblt pin id
of the local unit.

Others inntal'cd v.cnr :,!r Pi cie
Hajais, mcc ri mil, t'i. Kri i Gul- -
n, fsctctmy ami tllfatt ict tli ijjy.

Mis. Vera St&llinps, tieiau'u lu
Ot i Martin, ipp.c"ciitatio ii
nssembli, Mt- Armitdi 1 , h.
alternate. 1V P Mut n, 13 n mlis'
I ustre, aril JIif Dolly Ma Mnn,
st.--ff can! nn

Mis, iMuxinp Cook was in n ii J
by the O "taff.litu Inc si Igu
membership

Odessa extended an inv n ' un
to the Bif; Rpi.nir Kroup to i iret
with that lodge Friday ei'uiiK nwl
albo on Janu.uy I wm n thc will
ha.0 chaige of ipbtamticm of
Odessa offleen The IqiIrc ni'.q cl

an invitation to mi,et with
tho Coloiailo lod' e on Monday eve-
ning. ATho gioup plans to fulfjll
the invitations.

Rfrcshmentsvseic eoied to the
visiting Rioups and the 25 local
member's.

FEDERAL AGENT IN
GRAVE CONDITION'

KANSAS CTTY, Dec. 8 M&-A- ,4

seiiea of blood tiansfumonjl
biought little impiovcment in tho
condition of Fedeitil Agent Hcnry- -

A. bnow, phyhiclans said today, and
Ills fellow officois still sought thet
man who shot him as he tncd to
tyip an extoitioniht Monday night.

0

Scintillating
Sterling Silver
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Omar Pitman
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Here's Special Information On H
And Act If You Want To Steal
Jly ADELAIDE KEIlll
AP Feature) Sorvlco Writer

NEW YORK Do ou want to
know how io sl$at the show !n nny
drawing room?

Lot Vlnccnto lllniiclll, young
thoatrical pioduccr who has coach-
ed Bcorcs of stajo beauties In Hol-
lywood and New Voile, tell yoii how

Black, Wlillo And Itcd
First, the way to dross: '

Rod Is n good color for Bccnc-Btcnlin-

ho says. But a tod lmt,
bag or hotidkfcrchlcf will do you
mord good than u wliolo ted out-
fit. Don't wear a rod dt ess.Unless

,you think your llvnl's chaims arc
greatoi than yours and then
don't wear it oitcn,

Black or Wiiito sot a woman off
to bcttci advantage.Blue In any
shado Is sure-fli- c. Green Is a haz-
ard amoiig suangcis, for too
many men illsllko It.

If you want to appear fi agile
and appealing, wcai u dicss half
a slzo too laigc.

Don't wear siioes too small. You
can't get them small enough to
chango thp appealance of youi
foot; they will only make jou un-

happy and
Weal bcmcthing glltteiy a

jacket or beaded bout. An
audience 01 gioup Is like a baby.
WhateVci flashes Latches Its eye

Wear a becoming hat. If 0u
want to attract a man

Sloulj, GrJt'cfulJj ,

Now, bote nio the Milinelli Jules
for that sweeping-al-l befotc-yo-u

cntinncc:
Wnllrinto-a-roo- m as if you own-

ed It, wllli youi head held proudly
and high. That means, an ail of

but not of snobbish-
ness.

Walk slowly nndt giaccfully. If
you don't know how, Icai n by walk-
ing aiound a loom and up and
down stalls balancing a book on
youi head. Gaibo and Dietiich did
it, so ou should bo willing.

Pausean instant at the uooi, get
youi bearings and then go diicct--J

to some spot. Novel wjvci.
Be suie youi hat, hair and make-

up are perfect before vou entci,
Don't .touch them iifteiwaid.

Aftci you arrive 'look pleasant
and-natu- and keep youi hands
as quiet as possible Don't pose.

If jou have a uval in the loom,
don't go to an opposite coiner
Stand neai hei und bteal hoi thun-do- i.

It will give you moie ,sJUs-Xactio-

The Jlcsertes
, If she'3 as fcUive and well diess-e- d

as ou aio and jou feel the
hccno slipping fiom 0U hole is
tome ammunition '

Stand pctiectlv still In a mov-
ing gioup of people nothing Is so
compelling as one quiet figure.

Lower joui oire When the oth-o- s

seo oui conversation paitnci
pending attentively to catch joUr
voids, they will think ou must be
fuscinatinp-'-ovo- n if you aie only
talking about the wcathei,

Hold something attiaclHc. In
join liands-"-a flower 01 a conipact
that catches the light and let It
flash when join llval movos. or
bpcaks

LABOR ELECTION "

I$ORDERED
' PORTLAND, Oi e , Dec 8 I.P)
Shaiply cilticizing labor leaders
and the national laboi relations
boaid for failuio to end a 117-da- y

tie-u-p of Portland lumber mills,
Governor CiailLs Martin todav or
dered an election in
citys laigest sawmills

He directed btate, county and
city officials 'to sto that ' tho full-

est possiblo piotcctlon" was given
woikcrs in an election to determine
their bargaining agent at tho

plant. BothAFL and
CIO unions claim juilsdlctldh. The
KRLB mlcd the CIO had been vot-

ed the bargainingright and'icfused
to call an election.

COUGHUN A WRITER

DETROIT, Dec. 8 (PJ Father
Chailes E. Coughlin announced to-

day that he was returning to the
rtaff of tho weekly newspaper
"Social Justice;"as editorial coun-

sellor, with tho pVmission of Arch-
bishop Edward Mooncy,

DANCE
"

with

JIMMY ROSS

Hotel Settles
Saturday,Dec. 11th
Friday, Dec. 24th
New Year'sEvo

SHINING EXAMPLE
Gertrude Laurence, tlie Engi
lish actress,knows how fo Steal
u seine adroitlv, sajs Vinoeite
Mlnnelll. Here she llhlstrak's

0f
oman Is In Jail

LOS ANGELES Dec 8 IP),
Mis Maiy J Nuesc, accused of
hnatlntr with a statuette of Vcrtus
Dc Milo the woman idie thought
Stgle hef husbandslove, fXpicssed
contentment today with her city
jnil-ce- ll .

'I don't caiewhat happensnow
I feel se'cuie heie In jail-a- nd I
even like the foot! " she said, add-
ing

"

'I wouldn't even care if they sent
mo to the pemtcnlwirv. Perhaps I
could leam to- - suppoit mjsclf
theie '

Hei compantivos sithfactlon
with her present lot dove-tail-s In
with Mri Nueii--B philosophy about
life
' "I anl mst a v ictim of the social

oidei which does not teach.womem
to be self sunnoiting," She com
plained 'Thole ought to be a
Inw . ."

Mia Nuesc specifically Is chaig-e-d

with suspicion of assaultwith a
deadlv weapon with murdeious in- -l

tent. f
Mis Nucse, whoso dancing at a

San Fianciscosocial function jgais
ago inspiied the late GeoiftO'Stei-Jui- g

to wiitc the poem, ' Tqa'Gfirl
Danping,'" said sho wenty the
home of Mary Bishop, an artist,
and accused hei of stealingthe love
of hei husband, Cailos J, fcluesc,
also an aitist. J

'I chflntcd, 'cockioach, cock-loac- h,

cockioach,' and hit her and
hit hei," said Mis, Nucse. "I chok-
ed heii too "

Mis Bishop was treated at a
hospital foi nuilt!plc,,laccraUons

PLAN
OF LEGION, POST
IN'frSPRING

Jim WuBon, dlstiict commandei
of the American Legion, Flovdada,
and Lauy Daniels, division com-

mandei, Abilene, will visit Big
SpiiugFiidav. evening, Dec. 10, foi
the puiposc of assisting in the
oiganization of an American
Legion pot in Big Spring. Meeting
of all veteians intctcsted in the
oiganization of an Amorican
Legion po"t heie aro cordially in-

vited to uftonoUlho meeting, which
Will bo held fiom tho Settles hotel
bajhoom Pilday evening, begin-
ning nt 7 SO o'clock.

PARALYhPs1 SPREADS
MELBOURNE, Austialia, Dec. 8

(PJ Vlctpna state continues to
sufftl with niinppaicntly rccoid-brcakin- g

epidemic of infantile
paralysis. The number of cases
exceeded1,100 by today's check.

ow To Dress

The Spotlight
m

his point about wearing some-
thing that glitters with her din-

ner dress of llqht satin shim-
mering with tinv gold paillette.

Self-Style-
d Victim Social Law,

Content Cell

ORGANIZATION

Oil Industry
May Expect
GoodYear .

That's Opinion Of
Thompson;SeesMore.
Gas Consumption

AUSTIN, Dec. 8 UP) Emcst O.

Thompson.gchaiimanof the Inter-
state oil compact commission, sur-
veyed conditions in the oil industry
today and imported thetqiTtlook foi
1938 was good.

He foiccast consumptl&n of gas-olin- o

next ear would increase"
aboutiix pei cent ovei 1937 and
alscipicdictcd continued heavy
drilling unless theie was a depres-
sion.

Productionwasfumly undei con-ti- ol

of legulatoiy authorities,vvoik-iii- g

thiough the interstate compact,
he said, and no new laws on "oil
were needed.

Tho availability of accuiate sta-

tistical data weekly was cited as
one of the most important favor-
able factors

' Tho amqunt of oil consumed is
know 11," Thompson said "The
quantity of oil produced 13 known.
And the amount of crude and fin-

ished petioleum pioductson hand
in stoiage is made public through
tho press ceiy week"

Thompson said reasonable lim-

itation of production had conseived
resetvior cncigy, meant far gieat-e-i

.ultimate lecovciies would be
had and brought production about
in balance with consumption,

Thompson slid reduced allow-
ables "In a film market cause ex-

tensive and Intensive drilling, " but
that was "a matter for the driller
or tho opciator to decide, as to
whether or not ho will make a
pioflt out of the enterprise."

TO date, ho added, 27,292 wells
had been cpmplojcsl this year- in
tho United States, of which 14,lo7
were In Texas.

"Tho outstanding development
of 1937 In oil icgulatlon has been
tho realization of oil producers
that stiict effectivo state control
of production was to tho benefit of
the nation," Thotnpsoji said; "that
it gave consumeis cheap gasoline
and that it helped them by keeping
them from overpioduclng them-solve- s

Into hanki ilptcy."
Ho estimated total crude produc

tion in Te.xns for 1937 would be
moie, than 100 000,000 barrels gi eat-

er than In 1930, -
Prpductlon for the fhst ten

months of 1937 wis bar-lel- s.

Productionfor tho five preceding
ycais was-- 410 Qfi3,0U in 1930; 378,- -
C8CT387 Th 1933", M7;5tl.770 in 19317
3G9 25l,2'5 in 1933 and 309,705,3.21 In
1932.

In tho last von B9 new fields:

weie dfscovered In Texas' and 117
now nio pioducing oi'. All time
pioducHan fiom Texas fields was
icpoited nt mmo thin 5000000,000
(billion) banels.

Payroll Robbery
Is Frustrated

CONISTON Oni. --lee'ft (Cana-
dian Vie s) A v'itwg P'ii-s.Q- "n'l
a, bank mw"0i saved a $30Q0Q

pajroll today by bhimniinjj the door
11 two si iw moving "gunmen 1

The gunmen bhpped Into he
ipaittwrt Of Mana'iei John Gia-ha-

above tho Canadian Hank of
Oommeice here shortly atter jnid- -

nis-h-t

They demanded that Graham
open the vault below, wh'ch held
a large pay1 oil as well as the

HerefordSale
At Snyder

Auction Of Wiiislon
JJrotliors Animals
SlalctJ Thursday

SNYDER, Doc. 8 Ailctlon sale
heto Thuisdny of 111 of tho best
cows and bulls from tho herd of
Winston biolhrii Is expected to
help give tho local nucostoisof the
great Domino Return oven gicator
publicity than they have locclvcd
becauseof their show winnings and
their pioductlon. '

Winston brothers have never be- -

foio held an auction sale, although
they have been breeding leglsterod
Ilcicfmds foi a numbcrwof ycais.
This fact and tho fact that Hairlc
and Wade Winston do not go In for
ballyhoo- - makes It easy to under
stand why most West Tcxans, out
side Hciofoid brccdeis themselves,
do not realize that tho Winston
held Is qjie of tho two or thr.ee
largest aggicgatlons of leglsterod
Hcrefoids In West Texas.

A large circus tent has been
erectcS near tho Winston home In
Southwest SnVdci. This tent, well
heated, will bo tho scene of the
sale, tinder tho direction of Mrs.
Wado Winston, food Is being pro
pared for soveial bundled vlsltois
from a dozen states and Old Mexi-
co, Featuicd on tho menu will bo
tho beef of somo of tho choice
Winston animals.

With two exceptions, all tho an
mnls in tho sale aio owned by
Winston brotjiers. Eighty-seve- n

Cows arid 2t bUlK are" In th"olll
lots. Included jn tho sale group nio
somo of tho best animals tho Win
stons have bied.

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES
Wednesday Evening '

5 00 Variety Hour.
5 30 Heralds of Destiny.
5 15 Henry Ring's Orch. '

C 00 Jimmlo Willson, organ.
6 15 Playboy's,
6 30 Nathaniel ShllkiOt OrcP
0 15 Eventide Echoes.
7 00 Geoigo Hall Orch,
7 30 Gene Austin.
7 15 tSegcr
8'00 Phenomenon.

Q
"8 15 Super SupperSwing Session
8 30 The Melodecrs. --

S IS Tjirit Tjiji'a n,l,.
9 od Holljwood American Legion

9 15
Band
Goodnight

Ihur-ida- j Mornlngf
7 00 Musical Clock
7 25 World Book Man.
7 30 Musical Clock
8 00 Devotional.
8 15 Sol Hoopii.
8 30 Hillbilly Hai monies.
9.00 Just About Time.
9'15 Morning Concert. j
930 On The
9 45 Lobby Intciview$
9 r)5 Ncwstast

10 Q0 FricndlS' Muse
10 05 'Hojlywood Bievities.
10 15 Impi fissions.
10 30
10 45
10 55
11 00

11.15
11 30
11 15

12 15
12 30
12.15

1 00
1 15
1 30
2 00

Clausei.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Melody
Gjpsy Rhapsody.
Melody Merry Round.
Rhvthm Makcis.
Thursday Afternoon
Cuibstone Rcpoitei,
Song3
Singing

Drifters Strings
Lutheian Quaiter-Hou-r.

Vaiiety Ho.ui.
Newscast.

2 05 Spienade Espagnol
Hairy Reset

2 45
3 00
3 05
3 30
3 15

4 00
4 15
4 30
4 45

5 $$
5 30
5 15

0 00
6 15

700
7 15
7 30
7.45
8 00
8:15

.8 30
8; 15

fl'OO

tP;15

IN

Ellis.

r

MaJJ.

Piano
Al ;

Time.

Go

All Tor You.
Sam ' ,

The Band.
The
NBC

" ,

2'30" -

Easy To Remember.
Newscast
Concert Hall of the Air.
WFA Transciiption.
Monitor News
Dance Hopt.
The Chnrm Cycler
Larry Lee's Oich,
Home Folk's
Thursday livening

Joo Gi eon's Orch
HaihSony Hall.
Geoigo Hall, .

Jimmlo Willson, plpo oigun
The Church in the Wild- -

wood.
G.3Q, Segct Ellis.
e'h Eventide Echoes

Smllo Time,
Talk,

Evening: Concert,
Gone Austin.
Phenomenon.
Supci SuppciSwing Session,
Mclodeeis 1
Eddie FlUpntrlck.
Hollvwood Ameilcan Legion
Band.
Cloodnlght

EARLY PAY CHECKS
FOR STATE WORKERS

o
AUSTIN, Dec. 8 Comptrol

ler Gcougo II. Shcppaid today

started tho machinery In motion to
make cci tain the nimy of stateem
plojos W011I4 icceivo Its December
pay cliecits dcioiq wnwsinns in
stead of having to wait until Jan
ua,iy lc,

Shepfmrd UKSed state depatt
inenta to get their iiayiolls o him
in the nwu futliro so his foice
could bimt willing Checks,

Mosfstate ijepaitments will close
late Deepibei 2J unjll ufto'

iMnlt'Af owti funds
tr

. Mis, Qrnhatif uniBjMis

a

(!)

A Ad
dison, tho pastoi'aTiwff, weic ti !

in tho nputmeuit nraliuin and
Itho mintstei wcie heidtdsrio'An the
stahwa

They leached the street dogi
Gikham sudtlenl t.un it oiftn
.,,! nc nnu mo ney on, vu sji.

1UV:. tlK 1'P wii-ma- . lit

P

Pnhr wora rulli.tl. btlt lllG EUI1

menlhatl escaped by aiear talr
way,

MONEY BAG IS EMPTY

This posTaTTitspecFSr Ts loiilt-ln- g

ovir it mom' bag which
roiitaliied $i,(oo conslgniHl to
11 bunk part of the loot taken
by mull roliliers w'ho jolij 11

WALKS 2K MILES --

TO HEAR SENTENCE.
WASHINGTON". Dec. 8 171')

Joseph B. Kennedy, chaiiman of
the maiitime commission, asked a
senato committco toijuy to cieate
u mcdkttlon,labor sctvico foi the
shipping,indualiy .Old to libel iiilze
goVcinment subsidies und8i tOims
of tho merchantmarine act.

Tho tall administration trouble
shooteriuid iightmonth3 of opeia-tio- n

undei tile act, designed to re-

establish a poweifiil Amencanown-

ed and op'oiatqd shipping fleet, hid
lovetlLU "tvfo most seiioua ail-

ments ' tlio replacement pioblcm
and xhe situation with icgaid to

In tho face of announced opposi-- l
tion by oiganied maiitime luboi,
Kennedy aiked tongiebs
aibitfation of maiitimu liboi dis-
putes aftei hit opgtatcd under
the lailway labor act.''

"If tho Amencan mei chant
maiino is to continue, und the
Ameilcan people, aju to continue
to suppoit it, tie-u- oust cilice and
teguiaiity of seiviee must ptcvujl,"
Kcnm.d said.

Ho taid his pioposal would "not
prohibit Ubo of labor's most.impor- -

taut weapon the ijtuke

ETHIOPIAN CHURCH
'SEPARATED,FROM '

EGYPTIAN UNIT
CAIRO, Eg pi, Dec. 8 WW The

Egvptian consjil ito at Addis Ababa
icjioitcd today that Italian autlioii
tits SLpaiatod the Ethfopian Cop-

tic chutch f 0111 its
union"Avith the Egyjitlan chuich
witli a till eat of machine guns

The co'usulai .icpoit conflicted
wrth that, from Home which said
Coptic piiests in Addis Ababa on
Dec. 1 appealed bufoio Maishnl
Rodollo Gi tzianr, Ilali 111 vlctioy of
Ethioj ia, with iT petition foi

of their nominations of "2
Cojitic piclutes and ptiests Giaz-la-

appiovCdfthu nominations
The icpoit by the Egjptian con-

sulate s tld Italians compi lied the
higher Coptic clcigy their to

Abuna Abiiih.tm,
blind pi elate, is patijaich of
Ethiopia,

The chuich sepaiation aiieady
has be'en the sulijtet of diplomatic
iief,otlfitions betvleu Egvpt und
Italy

FEWER ROIHJFRIES
OF GOVT. ARSENALS"

WASHINGTON, Pec. 8 UVl

Ciiminuls lobbed fiwii national
gumd Hiluoiier. ami giivi'iiinieut
aiscnals in 103" than lti'.my pievi--
ous j uan since l'UJ, J. Edgiu lloo'
.el said todii-- .

Tho diieetoi of the fedcial bu
reau of investigation wild only 40
theflb of fit eatms and ammunition
had beem icpoiUd this eai, com- -

iaicd with 7t in IIHQ, 01 in 10JJ and
IU lu 1931.

Ihef' and lecovciies by states
bir.cu Jan."l, luehulos

Texas: suii'.ii, 500 fiieatms
taken; 301 recoveuu, 5j,lba louudi.
of ammunition taken and40,051
louuds iccovcied.

LABOIl CO.SFLRENU--;
liOu.-iiOv- ,, Dec. i (,i( Onicfajj

of the Shell icfmety and stnkirig
oil vvoikeis union icpit'seiuativus
niet today 111 the office of u federal
labor conciliator to tt to scUlu the"

sliiko at thu Deer lJailc jdunt.
Di. Edwin A. Elliott, icgioiial di-

rector oftho-iiational-la-
tioi

jela-tion- s

boaid and tlio copnil.ator
JusephS. Icis, called the unit
inf..

LIVER.BIL- E-
VSitbout Qihd-f- oi l'Jil On! ol M ij

sf F( Mom f Kinn It L

The IKrr h
h, 1$ il wti
i 1 TO HI 11

L It e A d as in I I

(I rfewg ounil of
rl t a.ih rffiuli iic

1 rl Jil ntditVat,
"f . tfa.v ,h ni n'isli.u

vi
F't jr

blllimll tifty" a SVU "I "'"'
unk umt lilt muM Ifcr l uol, ,'

lAatik Bri n mww-jiin- n mvr

W throujsh. the- slamming dour tl mcttm.'VaVut' n.t'u'Tu'r fl
i'ilh tu KC thtu twa "I Llk ftuwins
Trtttyentjmats
less KFHUtt
frrciv Ask furtart fUtl IiHrriUi1i '

mr btuifturnlj ?el 3nolh a iiUe 11

4

j,irmi

poupi

&&

liags of mull from it lr. K. Tit ill
triKIt In Nt'u York. T bo roJ-be-

was dlsiloseil after five "f
tho looted m ill satKs were
fished out of I'ust River.

When beesvteie first bimiglit, to

this countiy, tho Indi ms ciillid

thim 'white men's flies'

r i ti

Says,Recessions.

In BusinessTo
Be Expected

NEW YORK, Dec 8 MV Per-

iodical recessions,In business can
not bo avoided, Sumner II, Slighter,
ptofessnrof business economics of
tho, llniVnid gladilato huilticss
school, lold the National Associa-

tion of Mnuuractlltets toJnv.
Hence, he sahl In n prrpnfd ad-i- ll

ess, biHIncss nhd gnvernnicnt
should, illllllig prllndi bf good
business'make ptovlslon foi these
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TRAIN, PLANE
. BUS SCHEDULES

T&llraln Rastbonnd
Arrive Efepirt

No 12 ... ,. 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a m
No, 4 12.30 p m
No. 6 11110 p. m. 11 30 p m

TSiV Trains 'VcslboUnd
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9 00 p m. 9 15 p in
No. 7 ...... n m. 7i40 a. hi
No. 3 ,.,,,. 4.10 p. m. t

Illiees r.n.tbiiunil
Arrlvo

S 55 a m
s r,o i m

10 57 a. m.
2 07 i m
fi 51 p m.

11 31 p m
Hum

12 17 a. tn
2 0ri a m
4 20 o. m,

1)51 n. m
1 20 p m.
7 00 p in.

Depart
OilO a. rn
9'10 m

11 '03 a.
2 15 p. tn
7 35 a. rn

p. m
Wrstbotind

12 17 a m
2 10 a. m

a. nt
11.00 a. in
4.25 p. m
8 00 D. m

Iliiscs Norlhbound
10 00 p, m. 715 a. m
11 20 p m N. ih
0 15 it. tn 7 10 p, ni

Husts aouliihounii
II 00 7' 10 a. m
7 00 p m. 11 05 a. m.

50 1" fi m 8 00 p m
l'iiinv!-SnstlK)(i- nd

n p m 4 38 p, m

L SPECIAL.!
IVntsil X-- M H Present

Uv, Cireen'jb Dimhle iSuiiioii Plates
S tine our Own Prlie

i&5 -- $1750'and$5.(
iVft- - K(r:icihins U Other Work

I'l'.j Main M rrnss friini tioliFth's

rn M

m

11.40

4:25

12.00

I he hailure ofL rohibition

EVERY NATION ON.
EARTH THAT HAS
TRIED PROHIBITION
HAS REJECTED IT!

Sevennationsof the world and nine provinces of Canada
have tried prohibition. ,EACtI AND KVERV'ONE OF THEM

' HAVE FOUND IT A FAILURE AND REPEALED THEIR
PROHIBITION LAWS. - v?

In our own United Statesof America, after thirteen years
of trial, we found that prohibition did not prohibit, but merely
ehanffedthecourseof distribution from legal to illegal chan-
nel's, from the LICENSED AND IIEAVILV TAXED DEALER
to the BOOTLEGGER.

HERE ARE TE OFFICIAL FIGURES REGARDING
THE AMOUNT WHICH THE LIQUOR TAX CON--'

TRIBUTESrTO fHE FUND RECEIVED BY THE OLD
AGE PENSIONERS:
1. TO EACH PENSIONER IN TEXAS, THE STATE

LIQUOR TAX- - CONTRIBUTED AN AVERAGE OF
""93.47 1-- 2 P'ERJVIONTH FROM NOVEMBER 1936 to

OCTOBER, 1937, INCLUSIVE.
2. THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT "MATCHES THE

STATE GRANTS, AND THUS THIS $3. 47 1-- 2 PER
MONTH CONTRIBUTED TO EACH PENSIONER
BY THE LIQUOR TAX CAUSED AN ADDITION-
AL S3.47 1- -2 TO BE CONTRIBUTED TO EACH
PENSIONER BY THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT.

IT CANNOT BE DENIED THAT IF LEGAL LIQUOR IS
ABOLISHED IN TEXAS,' THAtf EACH OF OUR OLD AGE
PENSIONERS WILL BE DEPRIVED OF 37.95 PER MONT-HA- S

THEY WILL LOSE $3.17 1,--2 PER MONTH FROM THE
STATE LIQUOR TAX, AND'AS THE AMOUNT RECEIVED
FROM THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT (which by law is fix-
ed at the sameamount-- paid by tfie state) WILL BE AUTO-
MATICALLY REDUCED BY A SIMILAR AMOUNT.

IF YOU DOUBT THESE FIGURES SEE THE DETAILED
AND ITEMIZED SHEET COMPILED FROM THE OFFICIAL
RECORDS OF TEXAS OLD AGE ASSISTANCE COMMIS-
SION, Division of Researchand Statistics, Austin, Texas, here-
tofore mailed to mostof the voters, by the Howard County
Good GovernmentLeague.

OUR COURAGEOUS LEADER, ERANKLI D. ROOSE--
iVELT, WAS LARGELY RESPONSIBLE FOR ABOLISHING
THE FARCE OF PROHIBITION. HE IS STILL OF THE
OPINION THAT THE LEGALIZATION, TAXATION AND
REGULATION OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES IS. ESSEN
TIAL TO THE PROSPERITY AND DECENCY OF OUR
COUNTRY, WE ASK THAT YOU.SUPPORT OUR GREAT
PRESIDENT AND HISRECOVERY PLAN, AND MARK
YOUR BALLOT AS FOLLOWS:

.',, 1 " ' ' '

a

Against ProhibitingTheSale OfAll Ueoholie Beverages

Political AilwrtiM' nt'irt Paid For H :

Howard Countiy Good GovernmentLeague
Itj T. C. THOiU VS, Chairman '

X
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart

ttnu Callahan. Bie Spring all- -

district guard, la still In the hospi-

tal receiving treatment for that
arm fracture ho iccelvcd In the
San Angclo game Armi3tlco day.

llrnily Nix, who jrnrly comes
up with one of West Tcmis finer
basketball tennis, seems to lmo
broken loose with another ster-

ling quintet nnd will probably
have very little, trouble In win-

ning county honors again this
season. .

Ills team has dropped four
fames thus far but the combina-

tion seems to be clicking now
nnd they've an even bet to cop
tho Water Valley tournament
which takes place Saturday.

Southwest confeicnce officials
will meet this week to decide on
Tech's request tocntet the South-
west conference and will probably,
as In other yeais, turn the Lub-
bock" school away,

Possibility that a czar of South-
western athletics will be elected
hasalso arisen at the meeting- and
Indications arc that .hat plan will
go through although the loop as a
whole Is not too tuibelent

Hie. JUca Institute. Owls --arc
going through light drills In
preparation for their New .Year's
day game with Colorado and
Coach Jimmy Kltts probablj will
not quicken the pare until just
before Christmas.

John Biaj, who plajed with the
Big Spring Spartans when that
team went to Hobbs, N. M., last
January1, was selected as a tackle
on the conference 'eleven
chosen recently. Biay, a well built

from Rangei who
works, heic off and on, was origin-
ally a center and was switched to
the backficld at the beg nning of
the seaspn.He was too good defctt-jivcl- y,

how ovei, to be kept out of
ha line and was moved up to the
ackle booth. .

It may not be wise to give
points in the coming Wichita
Falls-E- l Paso game. Tho Austin
eleven was said to bo vastly off-for- m

when thej met ilio Abilene
Kagles In Abilene last week but
still hud tho punch to come out
on top. .

.' T;he TAAF softball tournament
will be played in Abilene next year,
according to Hal Sayles of the Abi-
lene Reporter-New-s.

The winner of the meeting, held
In Overton In East Texas last Sep-
tember, will get'a trip to Chicago,

t'BIg Spring will have a much'
raster time in sending a team to
the-Tayl- county capital than
they would several hundredmiles
into East Texas.

Top, softball will be better or-
ganized hero than In other years.
The local unit of the Texas Re-
creationaldepartmentis expected
to help In organizing one or more
leagues when April rolls uround
again.

TunneyLands,

ehmeling In
Fight Chat

Jm

o SayB JVIaxieHas One
Of Greatest Rights
In Business

By GAYLEfcjTALBOT -
NEW YORK, Dccj8 UP) After

yesterdayat Madame Bey's train
ing emporium, mere can db no
luither doubt that Gene Tunnoy
i3 expajldlngxghd mellowing in the
l.ocnessof ins s years.

No one would believe it when
word' arrived that the former

' cnamplon was going to watch Max
Echmcllng work out. Nine yeais
bad passed since he had hung up
tip gloves, and in that time he
.ruver had,done moio than bow
stiffly to the business that made
him his fortune.

But he"showed up on time and
for two hours appealed to enjoy
himself like a kid out of school.

Ho sat and swapped loud talk
with spoits wi iters and dcploicd
Iho movement to boycott Schmel-Ing-'s

bout with Harry ThomasL

Monday night at Madison Square
Tarden becausehe Is a ,n&zl, ,

It was tho first time he had bern
sack to Summit since bcfoie his
'iist fight with Dempsey at Phiia--
Iclphia.

The little gymnasium was packed
with townbfolk when Gene-climLc-

lie hill to watch Schmelingtoll.
lo watched the Gciman keenly,
ind didn't hesitate 01 split an
Inltlvo in picking him to knock

cold iit'"in next June
"Ho has the gicutest light hand

I ever saw. Ho could whip Louis
'omorj-pwv-

The thing about Schmeling thnl
ippeared to Intrigue-Tdnne- 'most
ma his weight, the fact that Max
lever varies moie than a couple of
wunds from fighting turn, 100, In
'i out of training

1IIRINU IS OLYMPIC SITE
TOKYO UP) The Molll Slnlne

innervlslng committee has given
permission for the Outu Gaidens
of therMeljl "Shrine to be used as
the site pf the 1SMU Uivinpic sta
dlum.

S
PIPE-CIIANGE-H

CINCINNATI UP)-- Bill McKcch
nie new Cincinnati baseball man-

Eer. has explained why he
switches to a curved-ste- pipe
while hunting. He says It enables
Rim In shoulderhis RUn without ie--

moViuir his pips from his pwmthj

American LeagueVotes To Retain Lively . Ball
$ati. Cir3uit
Had Elected

4

flew Pellet
r

Friek AccusesAL Of
Beginning Move But
Backing Down

By PAUL MICKELSON
CHICAGO, Dec's UP) American

leaguers will keep on their prlm-ios- c

path of happy customersand
home runs for 1938 while their Na-

tional league cousins go back to
the old skin game of squeeze play,
shortei hits and photo finish
games.

The American leaguers Voted yes
terday to retain tho old lively ball
whcicas the National leaguers, un-

blessed by such home run hitters
as Jo$ DIMagglo, Lou Gehrig and
Jimmy Foxx, decided to go back
to the deader horschldc, Thus, after
four ycais of agreement on tho
ball, the two leagues again find
they have ngrecd to dlsflgtee.

Both Icflfluo heads blamed tho
othei for the split.

'We wcie In complete agieemcnt
to change the ball, explained
Picsident Fold Frick of the Na
tionals, "and the Amciican loag-
Iierssuddcnly backed 7rtU7 leaving
us with no other possible action
but to go ahead With the deadei
ball '

"Wo were open to a change but
failed to find a new one that look
ed better forour pui poses than the
one we used last season," said
American League Picsident Will
Hai ridge. "Fuiihoimoic, we were
supposed to meetwith the National
Monday night fot a demonstration
and they didn't show up."

Both leagues meet in joint ses
sion today, and there is a bare pos
sibility the Nationals may relent
nnd dccjde to use; the old ball for
another ycai. However, President
Flick said he didn't think theie
was a chance foi a back down now,

A few majoi league pilots and
club owners still hoped to swing a
few last minute deals in the final
hpurs of the deadest tiading bee
In years though none of them was
willing to bet a'pair of shoestrings
on it.

Negotiations
For GameAre

Dropped ,

A&M Officials 'Tried
To Get Irish, Pitt Or
FordhamDec. 25

Bv fei.ix r. Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec. 8 UP) Secretsde

partment-- Tho Texas , Aggies, a
rousing football team In the home
stretch, recently negotiated with
Notre Dame, Pitt, Fordham,North
Catolina, Colorado and SantaClara
for a Christmas day game at Dal
las . The game won t be played
with any team.

Add seeiets. Give Bill Boyd,
husky Aggie left tackle, credit for
one of the season's neatest bits of
sliatesy. . .lie woiked it in the
Thanksgiving day game with TexasJ

Thf Longhom backfieldershad
been'crackimrthe Accic richt tac
kle time and again arfd Roy Young
wasnt in the best of health
Came, a time out and Boyd lay
prone on the ground . .TrainerB
woiked on him and he finally limp.
ea back into play . The next Aex-

as bolt was shot at him and he
spilled fullback Wolfe fort a size
able loss - It came out later....
Bojd had feign van injury to
give Young a breathing spell and
direct attcntloh to him .It work
ed.".

Five thousand! tickets have
been ordered, by Rice Institute
for the Cotton .Bowl, game . .
Dallas headquarters report an
"enormous" advance, dale and
will" release first definite figures
vvithi'n u dnj Jpr two The rn,--

, tire, Texas Christian team, win-
ners of last jear'(f Cotton Bowl
tilt,' will bo the guests of J. Cur-
tis hunford, energeticjoung pro-
moter of the Class C ..Critics'
believe tin? 'game, bolstered by
the attraction of seeing Colora-
do's "WhUwr" AVhlto duel with
Rice's Ernie Lnlu, will draw a
capacity crowd of nearly 60,000,

vvrauirr a '
Notes on this nvhlzzei'.' IVhlte

His biother before him, bam,.also
did consilience damage for Colo
rado football teams aim also was
a Pill Beta Kappa and Rhodes
scholai , After the Utah game, In
which White scored ull 17 points
(o lick the former champions, the
Uuili htudunt council sawed down
tho goal post, diagrammeda fopfr
brill- - field aeioss it showing where
'Whizzti" a field
goal, i un a punt back 05 jouls for
a T. D, and (.kipped (htough the
fcciimmaco lin0'53 vaids foi anoth- -

in, nufoginphed It and shipped, it
through the .malls to him White,
during his soph year, ias prac-
tically an unknown... Fiist, art in
jured legand" then influenza kept
him out of the itncupv , White tal-
lied 5G points in 1930; a fat 122,this
season ! lUcognlzed as most pop!.'

uhu studenton cayipus, he s picsi-
dent of tho student-body- ,

to.u h Dunn) dikes of Colo-rud- u

mjmlis (its lino ami bark-- ,
field will htt ousldcr.il. Ij
weighed bj Woe's bulk) foot- -'

. ballcih, 'but tm.M' the speed
with nlilcli ills 'forvjard wall
works ami point to While as u
Minplo of hjs offensive, power
Tin CnlnrudimiiM work from sin--

(igltl wing and short.punt forma- -

Ing on the largo scale UuU clnlr- -

uc(erle piny of Southwest
teams;

WestPointTo

Adopt 3-Ye- ar

PlayingRule
Athletes Who Played
In Other Colleges
Not Eligible

WEST POINT, N. Y., Dec. 8 UP)
The athletic eligibility "ghost" that
has haunted Army's football rela-
tions with Navy, tho Biff Ten and
virtually all of Its major gridiron
rivals for years, was laid to rest
today.

In a move that made It appear
Army was definitely giving ground,
particularly In view of the recent
Big Ten decision removing the ban
from West Point os gridiron op
position, the military academy
changed its eligibility rules to con-

form with the standard at Navy
and "the leading civilFan colleges
in the country."

The switch, announcedlast night
by the academy's superintendent,
Major General William D. Cpnnor,
would put Army athletesunder the
three-ye- ar varsity eligibility rule in
force on the squads of every big
time college.
" 'Up""t5" h"ow7 ATmy" has peimllTecI
Its athletes to play three years at
West Point, regatdlessof previous
varsity experience at othet colleges
before entering tho academy.

Tilt Scheduled
ChristmasDay

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8 UP) -
Two of the nation's leading teach
ers colleges, Aikansas and Fresno.
State, wcte Signed today to play
an lntci sectional' game in Gilmorc
stadium heleChristmas day.

The Arkansas lads from Conway
boast a tecoid of no defeats or
ties In twoycils. .

.Ficsno State won the Far West-
ern league championship this year

INTERSECTIONAL
HONORS GO TO
EAST, S'WEST .

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 .T East
ern college football teams, leading
contiibufors of Individual stars to
the lanking lists in
1937, also ruled the roost In
competition against rivals from
other sectors.

Appearing in 71 of the 106 major
Interscctional games included in
tho annual Associated Press sur
vey, easternelevens won 41, lost 24
and tied six Their percentage,
based on defeats andlosses, was
631.

Only one of the four other geog
raphical divisions e'merged with an
average better than .500. That was
tho Southwest, which, on the
strength of. a late-seaso-n rally, fin
ished with 14 victories and 10 de
feats for .583. It was the only sec-
tion to hold the upper hand in
clashes with the East, gaining twp
victories and two ties in five
games.

MAN: OF THE -

gjytJj; v a sssssss"

NKW 'TOHK, Dec IJ UV

Clinton KUward I'rank of Vulo

milMTslty and 111,

totlyy hus tangiblji proof of tile
fiu-- l that he "has i'vltj thing."

Ho has, first of all, tint .luiin
. iiit'iuuri.il tropin,

awurdtHl e.itli jtlir tu tio
mitstnudlilg all around

college fopthull plujer. He Ins,
further, a pUcuon virtuullv
every Irani.

And he lias, In addition, tho
admirationund respect of i'hcIi
of (he 1,000 guests who turned

I4 out at the Downtown Athletlo
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ICowboy Capers
PrepareFor
FirstGame

Play Hawaiian All-Sta- rs

In Abilene-Monda-

Night
ABILENE, Dec. 8 The Hardln--

Slmmons Cowboys reported to
Coach Frank Kimbrough today for
basketball practice, with tho first
game of the season, with the Ha
waiian scheduled for
next Monday night

.Practice to date has been un
der tutelageof Bob Glover, former
Cowboy star. Coach Kimbrough
iook over me reins today alter a
weekend hunting following the
closing of tho gridiron season,with
last wocKenus nomccomlng Rome
and resulting 7 to 7 tie, with How
ard Payne.

Bud Reeves, Eldon Mahuron
Gordon Woods, and Joe Pee, from
tho varsity grid squad, and O. A.
Parker, freshmanstar, reported to--
day,aftot rlef layoff following
tne close of the. gtld year.

Reeves, oods, Vetnon Payne
and Pete House are the veterans
fiom last yeai's team, which play-
ed through its regular season un
defeated. The Cowboys'have never
been beaten, at homo under Coach
Ivimbrough's tutelage tho past two
seasons.

Aspirants coming up fiom the
last year's freshmanranks include
Bill Marshall, Giady "Lanky" Os-
borne, and Dud Reed. Osborne,and
Patket-- are mid-ter- freshmen, and
win not be eligible until tho cndl
of the first semester.

In 1936-103- the Cowboys won 1G
stialght, and weie defeated only by
the Slatoh in an atea
A.A.U. meet in Dallas. Victories in-
cluded two nplece over SM.U,
TC.Lt. nnd Bayloi, and four ovei
Texas Tech.

Red SkinsMay
Play To 44,000

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 UP) The
amazingRed Skins fiom Washing-
ton ate coming to town tomonow
for their playoff game fo the
champjonship of the National Pro-
fessional Football league with the
Chicago Bears at Wrigley Field
Sunday,

Ban ing sub-zer- o weather, the
contest, the first championship
conflict hole since the Beats de
feated tho New York Giants in the
thriller of 1933, will draw a capac-
ity croWd of 44,000. .

ONE CATCHING RECORD

NEWARK UP)fVWIHard Hersch-
bergcr may not be the best base-
ball catcher but he's done - some
thing .no other receiver did. He
played on both coasts within 48
hours He caught a game.In New
ark on Sunday and one in Oakland,
uaur., on Tuesday.

HOUR

cluli bibt night to hear Frank's
praises hung and witness his "

.lecrpliilirn of tho huiulsonia
bruise stiiluctli'.

llin lill.lssiimiiif; polsi thlit
marked him tfiruiigbuiit his
two rU'u tanijialgns wus.J
very lllildi in evldeiu'ti us hn
recli-'- ht. trlliutit nf u crowd
that footluitl coaches
nnd footbalj stiirs of rtci'nt
.ind luiig.goiie ji'iirs.

Ini Ki"g Iiftn liuslnchs,"
was tho only comment Frank
would make on his

plaiu, "but I'm not sure
jet Just iat U will be."

MfsKHsrasssssssHsVHs tw'

Hungry QplfersSeekMiami Qold
Bv PAUL SIMMONS
Al Fcaturo Scrvloo Writer

CORAL OARLKS. Fin.. Die. 8 ent.
They alsoJay out a pretty penny for that dappertoggery ftioy woar,

their shot-makin-g equipment, transportation,hotel bills ct cetera.
These aro Bomo of tho rensons tho sharpshooters turnMlnmlward

about thistime of tho year, the hard glint of pars and birdies In their
eyes, Therearo a lot of squaremeals In tho rich kilty Col. Henry L.
Dohcrty dangles beforo them every year In tho $10,000 Miami BUtmorc

i f "n HKi a 'j??tm b.IL sKtfKSiHta- - if ' VfraHl &r srSur-Nssssss-

WKBSm. HBWSBS'SitftH

s PvawMMMBjy $ rrtwtfa ffK ni

open
Colonel Dohcrty, presidentof the

Florida Year-Roun- d clubs, has
been pretty good to tho links bri
gade. All through tho depression
he kept up the big purses and In
seven years lined the pockets ot
tho nation's pros with a total of
$95,000 In prize money.

Guldobl Would Repeat
High in tho list of those whet

ting their strokes to carve out
Is out for more of the Miami golf- -

Lshfttl r' wJM-WJH-

jssssssssssssssssjssa.sss

psK,
f sV

THIS FORM ISN'T BA0--

Ralph Guldahl, National Open
champion, hopes he'll tepeat in
the Miami Biltmoro $10,000
open touj nament.

COAHOMA WINS
Bulldog's Cop
FeatureFrom
Westbrook

COAHOMA, Dec. 8 Coahoma
school basketball teams swept
three of tho four games played
with visiting teams from We&t-broo- k

here Tuesday night, losing
only the seniorgirls' match.

Tho Bulldogs, led by Little, eked
out a. 16-1-3 victory over the Fann
ers from Mitchell county in tne
featute of the evening. Little tal-

lied five points.
The Westbroojc senior gills out- -

scored the Coahomans, 21-1- to
take that battle after having the
tally deadlocked at the half. The
Coahoma junior girls won a defen
sive battlein their game with the
Westbrook young girls, 10--1.

In the other battle, of the evening,
the Coahoma junior boys' quintet
edged out their opponents, 8--

lioK score (senior bojs:
WESTBROK fg ftepf tp

Jones, f 1 0 0 2
Blln, f. 0 0 0 0

Taylor, f .,.. 2 12 5

Bossfnger, c fl 0 1 2

Coke.'g 10 12
Clifton, g 10 12
Board. K, .0 0 1 0

Totals r.-r- . 6" 1 6 13

COAHOMA . fg ft pf tp
Huntcif f 1 0'0 2

Collins, f 110 3

Enele, f .,--
, (... 10 0 2

Marshall, c 1 0 3 2
Echols, g 0 2 2

Little, g , 2 10
Totals "0 1 5

Halt time score Coahoma
Vcstbrook 5.
Box scoie (spnioi girls):
WESTBROOIC-i- fg ftpf-t- p

McCullough, f 1 0 0 2
Brune, f , 1 0 0.
White, f 3 2 0
Coston, f ...4 a
Daniels, g .,,,. v ..,.,. . 0 0
Young, g ,,.,, 0 1'
Smith, b".. .", 0 0
Coiebank, g ,. 0 0

(.
Totals ,9 3 1 21

COAHOMA fg ft pf tpl
h LoVvqtll, t ,,.,...., ,2 2 a, u

Haywoith, f .......... ,2 1 0 "5
Sullivan, f ,,,,,,,.., 1 tfl 1

Piathcr, g ,,, 0 '0 1 0
Goslin, g ..,....,,..,. 0 0 2 0
M. Lavvorn.Tj r. ,0010--
Totnls .,.,5 5 0 15

Half-tim- e score Westbrook 11,

Coahoma 11.

BAYLOR TO PLAY
LOYOLA IN LA
NEXT YEAR

LOS a'nGELES,-- Dec. 8'' KJP)

Loyola linlvciaity Lions, "who play-
ed Ccntcuaiy iini) Baylor on theit
eleven game,1037 football (.cfcdule,
will meet these two southwestern
teamsagain next year, thu athletic
lio-i- i d nnnmuiced today.

The Lions will go to Stmeveport,
ILn, Oct 23 to play Centenniy,
beaten H to 7 last, Armistice f.ij,
The HayliH Reais wll rulno to Los
Angeles to furnish Loyola s Arm'
stice Day opposition Rnylor won
27 to 1J this ear at licaun.unt
WIN A TOOTH

ANN ARBOR, Mich Ml -- Michi
gan's one-poi- victoiy ovei lovja
cost tackle Bill Smith a fr.qflft tooth.
Smith blocked Iowa's tryfor the
extra point wltlr his face.

Golfers hnvn to

hunks of the big purse Dec. 10-1- 3

are Ralph Guldahl, Horton Smith
and Denny Shute.

Guldahl, tho National Open
champion, who carried away the
$2,500 lion's Bharo of the 193C

Miami Blltmoro prize, Is counting
on this to be a repeateryear.

Smith has dipped into the prize
money distributed during the last
six yearsto tho extent of $4,425 and
ing gold. He not only Is the top

THIS roim ISN'T GOOD ,

Dizzy Dean (that's Ljn Lary
nt the left) is wondeungabout
his baseball future. From Flor-
ida, be advises Rplf pios how to

THREE OF FOUR CAGE GAMES

CazzellTriumphs Over Gust
JohnsonIn AG's Feature
A red blooded gr'ngo won the

blue ribbon in Tuesdiy night's
seeded event at the Big Spring
Athletic club when Willie Cazzell,

the Amarillo sandstorm, employed

a whirling spin and a double arm
lock for a third and deciding fall

in "thumping Gust Johnson.
The boys were, oh, so nice about

it all. They shook the paws of one

another so often Uiat tho situation
began to look like an old settlers'
convention but. anything they did,
they" did with an ease that set very
well with the ciowd.

CazzeJl won simply "because he
switched around in his role of Di
Jekjll-Mr- . Hyde act more quickly
than could tho SweUc fiom the
banks of tho Columbia river.

'ihe Amarilloan readily agreed
with therefciec that ho had had
enough his first 'time 0Uts wnen
Gust slipped a Japanesetoe hold
on him but lie caine back'ieady to
even matters and soon had pulled
even-Stephe-n when Johnson fell
victim to a close aimlock Which
Billy woiked to an advantageby
bouncing aiound tho i,ing. John-
son chimed in on Cazzcll's first
chorus- and readily gave up.
' rienty of Action
In the two minutesMint the third

all took, the blcacheutes wcie
privileged to see moie wrestling
than they had at any Other point
in tho evening.

Johnsoncame in swiftly at thoJ
bell, slammed Caizell twicq in sue--.
cession and was fixing to bieak
him up for tile third time when
Cazzell apparently decided that
.lo'd had enough"of the tomfoolery,
He giopcd foi Johnson'sneck nnd
duplicated tho Swede's feat by
launchinghim into the resin of the
ling.

The Washingtonlandidn't fancy
that even a little bit and slammed
into Cazzell with both dukes but
tu Texan hid tho uppei hand in
the und finally dressed
Johnson foi tho kill with a neat
WllilJ.
- Billy Venablo, a pudgy cutie
fiom Mississippi, elided up exactly
Wheio ho stinted tv.o weeks ago by
;;oing thu limit again witli Bob
CummliigB Cummnj;s jyjjnact'ii
and 'biistlcd when Venable came
Into close quarto hut tho bout n- -

a whole was dull.
Dick Snmp.ion haptlml Tom Wil- -

lovvby In the cfpenci ilk tho new-como-

own blood. 'WlllQwhy's lip
was gashed hy "Hajdv's"' knuckles
and Hamphoii wa&ted hltlo time In
smmtihg it ovei Ills opponent's
face, Dick dmppul on him, for
Iho kill 'in lcs than time minutes

ns'iH ns ADorr a
NKW en KTKK

8HAUNER. Ok! J. Pre 8 uV)- -

Big Juu 'Ilunpe. foimu Cm lisle
football invinublc und Olvmpc
Karnes hero lost hw fight against
a tiibaH conbtitution jcstcidny
wheiv Sac ahd Vox Indians adopted
the chaiter 20.2 to 120.

Thorpe cliuiged the constitution
would "return tho Indian to tho
blanket." It was authorized, by the
ThomasiRogcrg act in congress.

monev winner but holds thn fi inament rccoidkSCoro.'wHh the 28
he shot to take first place In 1935.1

Cooper s Gold Grabbers
Smith ahd Shute, the latter the

P. G. A. champion the last .two
yenrs, should bo counted upon to
mako a battle for Guldahl In his
tltlo defense.

Others tho defending champion
fears particularly aie "Llghthorsc
Harry" Cooper, leading money.win-
ner of tho year to date with $14,--
000; Henry PIcardj "Slammln"
Sam" Sncad,and Jimmy Thomson.

Guldahl Is third In total win
nings from the Miami BUtmorc
with $3,827 and Shute, fifth, with
$3,4C0. Gene Sarazen is in second
placo with $4,393; Wllllo Macfar--
lane, fourth, with $3,508, and Paul
Runyan, sixth, with $2,928.

I

win the prize money at Miami.
Mavbo bean would like to en-

ter the tournamentand try to
win, himself.

To StudyRevision
Of Neutrality Act

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP)

Meiribtrs of the neutiality bloc In

congress have decided, anInformed
person said today, to approach
PresidentRoosevelt "in a

spirit" to seek his views on
possible revision of the neutrality
law.

"We want the piesldcnt to under
stand that we wish to cooperate

with him in doing whatevci we can
to keep the United Statesat peace,"
said one senatorwho preferrednot
to be quoted by name. ,

"Wo want to ask him to give us
his reasonsfor not invoking the
neutiality act In the

war. Perhaps they aro such
that theact should not be invoked.
And perhapshe has some sugges
tions foi a revision of the law."

SenatorNye ), a leader of
the bloc, said In a radio address
last night this nation should not
consider claims, that Invocation of
the law would injure China and
indirectly help Japan,

"What our neutrality law seeks
to do Is treat both sides alike," he
said, "with all sides on notice In
advaiftp of what our rules will be."

SOUTHERN ACCENT
MUST BE CHECKED
FOR' THE MOVIES

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 4 Ult
Keeping tho movies' soiitlicrn nc-rei-il

trim to Dixieland ears Is ull
In tho day's work for Dalton S.
Keymond, former Louisiana
Statu university professor.

A dhMlon advisor for the cast
of "Jezebel," a picture of Louisi-
ana in the lK50's, Itejmond has
to teach a uniform dialect to
Betlo Davis, of New Kngjand;
Henry Fnmiu, of tho Nebraska
farm licit; George Urenf, Irish-bor- n,

and Kay l'nlnler, native of
Los Angeles.

"Tho mast complicated prob.
leni, however, Is Insjriiellng tho
negro servants how to (speak
southern," Jtcjmoml k.ijs.

"Only one was ever lit u south-
ern state."

USC CagersTo
Play Rice On
Dec. 20-2- 1

LOS ANGELES, Dec 8 t?P)
Unjvoioity of Southern California's
basketball squad, led by Uo.icli Sam

ieaves,todayon-- a thilstmas
vacation barnstorming campnigit
that will go as fat south as New
Uilciins.

Tho Trojans play New Mexico '

State tomoltovv and Fildqy, "I
lane at New. Ojleans Dec. 13--

Louisiana Stato pec. 15-1- and
Rico Institute at Houston, Tex.,
Dec wn

0

Tiger--FansAre--

iPaliiiiiiff Mick
V

Sale Of Gerald Walk,
cr To ChicagoMade
PeopleIndignant

NEW YORK, Dec. 8 (Al De-

troit fans aie so indignant over the
trado Which sent Gerald Walker to
Chicago the pnpcis have had to
oxpand their Icttcrs-lo-lhe-cdlt-

departments.,.,Columns ns far
away as Lansing, Bay City and
Jacksonhave taken up the cry and
aie blasting tho deal for a fare--
thc-wcl- l. ., .Micky Cochrane knows
he stuck his chin out for he mado
Jimmy Dykes piomlsc he wouldn't
play Walker tin the Sox' fl st trip
to detrolt.., (But Dykes says he
will).

Tho Detroit Lions can't win
mniiy games Tho TfA Wings"
aro down in tbo dumps Jao
Louis Isn't so hot any more, but
tho auto city can cln'j.i all
eleven rlaccn on tho nil-- " enca
pnnuers' team Tiger fn a he-- r
gnu to growl when GoOi.-- " Cos'in
got the air Thry roared v.hsn
Micro was talk of ehaiif-l- 4'
jUmo of Ns-vZii Ii'lofd-- U Pir?;,TS '
Stadium No.v they're oi 'lie
loose and tall.'ng bojeott Uut
If wo know-- oir lletroltirr. j'U
proi-ibiy'- be r'"'it back ini tii-r- o

ut,er.d.lnc-- J i Crds
next season.

If you belic-v- in omens, t'lc Clil-cag- o

Bents my get k c 1 all
the field when the play

Washington rext Run - A
r

iaire pictuie of BiOnko N ui kl
wliicii adottiej t'.c walls c" the
New York G "its off'ces c " shod
to the flnoi v ith .v banp

lIcidwr.tTs on CI v 'and
apcrs like Vm rnoit and

One captioned an cxhib t in hy
'Burner Danno O'Mnhone; ' Dan--

10 Is Flop o " Little Davey
lOBilen, the Te--a- s ChiiEli-- n ""UlC
plug, was the only man to ;ct a
unanimous vole on Fordhan's

team

CLASH TODAY

Ackerl.v's lagl. s and
the. Big, SprHg Uron-o- -i are
scheduled to clash In ht sta-
dium this afternoon in the final
glimc of the year.

The locals a 6--0
ry

from tho Dawson counij team
last Thursday.

M'lAX JIMwv um
UALAJJM
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EffcurtOfLiquor On Business, .

TaxesFor PensionsDiscussed
(More correspondence on. Issues Invohtd In the forthcoming vote

on prohibition of liquor sales lms liccn received by The Herald with re-
quest lor publication. To letters appearbelow. Editor's Note).

To Tho Editor!
In accordance with our tlcslic to

"keep Iho record straight" Wc feci
that we must take Issue with the
flguro given in a teccnt hdvcitlao-men- t

by our dry friends in which
it is stated that "lart jcar tho itv-tnu- o

from liquor paid cuch cr

In Texas 8 cen'u a day The
test of the pension came from
other tax sources."

In. the XIrst place, we would like
to point out that the averagepen-
sion for last year paid out of state
funds was approximately 23 cents
per day, and that out of this
amount $3.47 i-- 2 per month, or a
little more than 11 cents per day,
was paid by the STATE liquor tax.
And In addition to this, the federal
government "matched" the state
funds. Remember the federal tax
on liquor Is more than twice as
much as the" state tax. The fed-
eral government has collected over
two billion ($2,000,000,000) dollars
tax on liquor, and much of this
federal tax has gone to pay the, old
Bge pensioner In Texas and.else-

where.
With reference to the argument

that the pensioners in dry counties
receive, tho same as Jn wet coun-
ties, we think the answer is regally
too obvious to mention, but we will
do so; If Howard county goes dry,
and for such reason the Revenues
from tile tax on legal liquor ni c

the old age penslonois all
over tho stater Including Hov.au!
county, Scuiry county, etc, will
have their pensions reduced in ac-

cordance with the losb of icvcnuc.
And if Jthedrysshould succeed In
drying up the entire state, then all
tho revenue fiom this souicc would
be gone, and all our pensionqis
throughoutithe cntiic state would
be deprived of $695 per month
that Is, $$i7 2 from the slitc's
portion, and a like amount from
the federal government. And boot-

leggers would be lunliing Oie liquor
business again, and getting all thf
pioceeds, while om Sld folks would
bo deprived of appioximately ode-ha- lf

of theirl preseptpensions.
(Signed)

T C. THOMAS,
Chaiiman, Howard County Good

Government League.

THERE'S A BLACK
CHRISTMAS AHEAD
FOR BIG SPRING!

There's a Black Chiistmas com
ing up! &

No, it's not gloom that's being
spiead hut the big skit in the ic- -
nue, "Soup to Nuts that is undei
rehearsal now picparatory to the
piesentationon December 17 under
direction of Ray Simmons.

Eight little darkles are practic-
ing hard for the big event. Includ
ed in the group are Harry Dooley,
tap dancer of natural instinct
Gladys Roberts who also does a
fast routine, J. W. White who sing:,,
Charles, Mary Alice and Myitle
Phalr, D. C. JoncSandLouise Stew-nrt-

Walter Vastlne and Charles
Huidleston who are well known
singers and performers, aie sUled
to appearin black (face to head the
cast of the clever number.

The revue Is being sponsored by
members of tho St. Cecilia club of
the St. Mary's Episcopalchuich to
raise funds with which to buy a

pipe organ for the church.
Many other sketches aie plan

ned and Include diamatic as well
as comedy numbeis and specia-
lties

HOUSTON, Dec 8 (iPJ Tho

Texas council of the Painting and
Decoratiner Contiactois of Amer
ica will convene for tho mld-ye-

executive board meeting here Sat-
urday, H. Koetter, secretary-treasure-r,

announced today.

IT'S A BETTER

HOLIDAY WITH

BETTER TASTING

MIMIM, ,..
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A1SO IN IUH0Y iB
f?fiatO IN TEMMXATIMf COHWOUJO

To Tho Editor! ,,,
Tilt question is being asked,

DOES THE LIQUOR INDUSTRY
PROMOTE PROSPERITY?

There has been a general up
swing in business in Rig Spring
since repeal. But this has been
true in adjacentdry counties.

Tho chamber of commerce of
Laniesa reports that building per
mits have increased from $3,G00 in
1034 to $200,000 for tho first nine
months of 1937. Lamesa Is dry.

The chamber of commerce at
Snyder leports more bulldlng'dur- -

Ing 1937 than during the fouf yeais
previous. Snyder is dry.

Garden City, a village in a dry
qounty, has rolled up a higher to-

tal of building permits than Big
Spring, even during some of the
prosperous months of 1937.

The most prosperousera in the
history of the United States was,
admittedly, during the years of na
tional prohibition.

Righteousness cxaltcth a nation,
but sin is a icproach. to any
people."
(Signed)

W. S. GARNETT.

CORSICANA BANK
BEING LIQUIDATED

CORSICANA, Dec. 8 (P) Volun
tary Ifqijidatian "Of ijijf nffalisof
the Fiost National bank of Frost,
Tex, through the First National
bank of Corsicana was announced
today by J. N Edens, pi evident of
tho Coisicana institution. The
Frost bank,was closed Monday, and
W. E Hittiiilglon, former cashier,
haj been employed by 'the Coici-can-a

bak. trfnssist in the liquid
of the affaij-s-. Deposits in the

Fiost 'National amounted to $0i,-40- 0

80 and 'have been transfoiicd
to Coi'sicana where every depositor!
will tic paid in full on demand, ac-

cording to Mr.'Edens.
The CJtjzens Statoconic of Fret

Will continue to .supply.) banking
facilities 'for- - the community

Barcelona Having
A Bit. Of Trouble,
With No Change

BARCELONA, Dec. 8 P A

scaicity of small change has cip-ate- d

a multitude of small ciises in
the eVeiy day life of Barcelona.

Newspapei vendors, shiug their
slioulders and refuse to sell if you
offei anything but the exact 15
cenlimos for a papci.

Movie; theaters, becoming great
sticklers for small change, insist
upon exactly 1.50 pesetas if you
want to see a 1 50 show.

Silver coins practically have van-
ished iinco the civil war began,
leaving coppei !'big dogs" and
-- little dogs" .virtually the only
small change, t

Even aluminum tpkens issued
some time ifigo by the Barcelona
unions have dls'appcaicd..

Theie' Ins bec,n no official "ex-

planation for tiie change shortage.
Some theoiies wcie that increased
wages incicased spending; . that
people werehoaiding coins and
that metal was going Into war In-

dustries. ,

WOMAN JUDGE . .
WATSEKA, 111 , Dec. & (P) Miss

JessieSumner, a gomely
attorney at Milfoid, heldi'the dis-

tinction today of being the fiist
woman elected coflnty judge in
Illinois.

In a special clcctlon'to fill the
Itoquois county vacancy caused by
the death of hei uncle, JudgeJohn
H. Gillan, Miss Sumner 'ycstcidoy
defeated hei

opponent, Clifford E. Beach of,

Gilman, by neaily two to one.

fmmmmt
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Emergency
Rail Rates

L
Continued

Commission Orders
Lower Turiffa In
'Force Uiitil'MtircIi

AUSTIN,' Dec. '8 () Tim i all-ro-

commission today oidciVH ex
tended to March 1, 1938, reduced
ft eight rates On livestock Iced
shipments In 30 diouth-stilckc-u

counties.
Tho older followed by a few

hours a hearing at which tho rail
lines, opposing tho extension, of-

fered no testimony but took the
posftlon the commission was with-
out authority to force continuation
of the emeigcncy 25 per cent re-

duction, '
Counties affected were Atascosa,

Bee, Brooks, Dlmmltt, Duval, Frio,
Goliad, Gray. Hemphill, Hutchin
son, Jim Hogg, Jim Wells, Kinney,
Kleberg, Karnes, LaSalle, Lips-
comb, Live Oak, McMullen, Mav-cilc- k,

Medina, Ochllticc, Robcits,
Starr, Ten ell, Uvalde, Val Verde,
Webb, Zapata and zavalla.

Originally established Oct. 1, the
rates were to expire Nov. 30. The
commission ordered an extension
to Dec. 31 following a hearing in
November and At a second heailng
this month heard testimony of
ctockmen that notwithstanding
noimal mlnfall during the next
few .months, giassrand other for-
age for feed with sufficient nour
ishment to maintain livestock will
not be available before Maich 1.

The icgular late schedule vvaS

oideied leinstatcd Doc. 31 on ship-
ments to Carson, Dallam, Hans-foi-

""
Hartley, Moore, Oldham,

Potter, Randull and Shemiancoun-
ties No testimony was piesentcd
to support continued drouth con
ditions In those counties. Stephens
county, one of the applicants for
lower latos after Dee. 31, also vvjb
eliminated becauseof lack of tes-

timony.
Railioads have asked Dlsti let

Judge.Roy C Archei here to en-

join, the commission from enfoic-in- g

tho l educed rates. Judge
Archei said'tn.il of the ca mob--
ably would be staiteu" next Monday
or Tuesday.

PAPERS TELLING
OF .

l

JOHNSON FOUND
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 UP- J- The

oiiglnal papersin the impeachment
of PresidentAndiew Johnson mis
placed for 70 years turned up to
day while capitol employes were
assembling and indexing ancient
house lecords.

Wrapped in biown paper,A en
crusted with the soot and dus,t of

. cv, .. i i.. i'seven aecaoes, mo uucumumu wcie
found amonga jumble of other pa-

pers.
The outer wrapping was ciumb

ling, but the documents themselves
were well preserved.

The house voted impeachment pf
Pi evident Johnson,.who liccamo
chief executive upon tno assassina-
tion of Lincoln, "but the senate ac-

quitted him.

ZUNI THANKSGIVING
ZUNI, N. M, Dcc.8 (P)-lhi- ob

hlng tom-tom- s and pagan chants
todav echoed ancient Zuni's
THanksgiving foi a Shalako sign
the tribesmenbelieved meant thj
lining or. a loreuouing oi evn inai
. . ...,- '5 11, ,i NTnas numj over iuis wcatuni new
Mexico pueblo for two. years.

ZUnl jfatheis said the dcpaituij
without untoward inciacnt or tnc
six couriers of the rain gods yes
terday arguied good .times in the
land of Coronado s fajaled . Seven
Cities of Cibola.

:

Simone S"imon plays tennis
keep her weight down. 1

.
r
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" X 7CHEN you come in
V V from outdoors Ktuni

to OLP QOAKEK, It's
richer whiskey you don't
have to be ncjic'r to enjoy
Aged two full years in tem
perature controlled ware
houses, old QUAKER is, in
our opinion, tlrt mildest,
mellowest 90 proof straight
whiskey on the American
market today. Just taste
our OLD QUAKER I

QUAXM INDUMA

B

- '
I, gmwim ''
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iTf$M JjH Richer wlu'skey'Uhat

fflmmWhM&'$W i?lsH you don't have to be

mIHkbWT WH richer to enjoy.
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omo
QUAKER

srRAiGHrBOURBDKf whiskey BRAND
Abo available ni Rye '

NEWS NOTE& FR$M 4HE

Oil field communities
Mts. J. I. McCaslln wits called to

he ticdgjdo of her daughter,Mai- -

aiet, In Abilene this vcck. Mar
garet has been 111 with a sevcic
cold but Is huich Improved,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chambeis
visited Mis. Chambers' mother,
Mrs. M. D. Long, In Midland Mon
day,

Misses Connie Pierce and Mnrcnc
RobCison of Coloiado nro guests
In the home of Mr. and Mis. Joe
Robells and Miss Etta Bell Fulton,

Mis. W. E, Young Is visiting her
daughter, Mis. Cecil Coffman, In
Scagiaves this week.

Mis, E J. diant and Ml. nnd
Mrs. Edgar Chnmbois weio busi
ness visitors In San Angelo Mon
day,

Miss Foil Land, who has made
her homu here with Mi. and Mrs,
D. C. Rogers since the opening of
school, left Sunday for Crane
where she will accept a position.

Chlotele Lopcr, daughter of Mt.
and Mrs. Burl Lopcr, has been ill
this week.

Freda Nell Shoit, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Short, has been con
fined to her home this week by
illness. i

Rev. A. filioit Mis.
Mis. E. If, Mrs. I. O. Shaw
nnd .Mrs. H. A, Hobbs attendedthe

Anti-Tru- st

Revision
Pushed

f

WASHINGTON, (,V)
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'Even sleep
forjably this crib!
Size, 27"

Short,
Baker,

woikcrs confeience of Baptist
chinch In Courtney Tuesday.

Ails, Bartlelt honored her
son, H. W,, a patty on

anniversary Snluiday
ChllsttimB favois, and
icfieshmcnts cm the
colois of and giecn. Games
vvclc played and gifts piesentcd to
the honoice tho gucBts. In the
dining toom a bllthday cake hold
lng candles ccntetcd tho
table with cup cakes holding one
candle placed each of the guest
places. Fiult punch served
with the bllthday and pop-
corn vveio favois. Those

wcie Peggy Mar-
joilc Vliglnia White, Bob-
by Joo Grant, Livcrna
Bonnie Reed, Wayne Bart
lctt) Dwlght Jack Sledge,
Darnell Peacock, Gene Rny Patter
son, and Jackie Giant.

nnd Mis E R. .Piescott of
Keimit visited Mrs Piescott'spar

Mi. nnd Mrs. C. L. Coldlron,
last weekend.

Ben Bemle, lend
oneq sold Joyx in a dtpnrtment

stoic.

X iv-f- t-

They'll learn )y plaiii; uilii
lhic nlpH.ilxi 'ami p
blocks! Other m-I- lOcand ih

N
Our pound nf l.ltrhdii'tte iwtii.,

renins venteri).

'ist'jjai

Scnnlor Snye Legits--1

Intitta WouM Be
Aid To Business

Deo. B The
principal problem In icvi-rin- g

nntl-tiu- st laws, Scnntoi O'Mahoney
Bald today, Is "tho effect

legislation would have upon busi-

ness at the moment."
confened yesterdaywith At-

torney General Cummlngs un anti-
trust legislation, which may a
major Item on the administration
proginm the 1938 session of
congtcss.

Afterwnrd said he
thnt action would be

taken on ny him
nnd Senator Rorah foi
ffdeinl of

commeice.
"I the fact that

the word Is
a lot of people think of a dog "

wild.
"This bill, however, would

business fice, because
50 jenrs we been emitting
honrds nnd and giving
them y over
business. This bill would not

built' Ud is
With u lu elk

and lyes. A gift!

FOR THREE

P. I., Dcc.8 UP-F- og,

rain and winds todny thwnttcd
search 'foi three of the highestoffi-

cers in the ngny, min-

ing since Monday when Iheli
plane disappearedIn a ty-

phoon. ,
Flvo plnncR lelurnctf fiom

morning nnd
flights difficult flying-condition-s

over TnyaVwi
province whcir two other nrmv
offlcfis landed to escape Mondny'--!

typhoon.
Still missing were Major Ocllernl

Paulimo Santos, chief of stnM of
(ho Philippine nrmy, Lillet William
Lee (of Texns) of the

DIES

BEAUMONT,

engineer,

Cooke Cookct

Irnricr'a

firmiii iii1 stti,,1S r:MM''l ciirloads hniml niciciiiin- -

oiiit'tliinK (lclihl everyone
BBma you eeryumin nuj

I'emiey's iirieed.

1A V
andHeecy They Contain ool! 9.

V' rw
a u

jtesmssmssj issmwT fe?n.
lte-- . Crepe

so" "BrB EA...,- - Stilt

birthday
wtappings,

Yulctidc

lighted

at-
tending Palntoi,

Oglcsby,
Thlcmc,

Painter,

oichestia

piesent

O'Mahoncy
hopeful

pidposed

licensing coipdratlons
engaged Interstate

iccognlre
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ORDER TESTED

AUSTIN, W) Attorney
William today

to bring Into the Jurisdic-
tion of courts a test of

order prorptlng
gns In the cast

In Trnvls county court
he obtained an order staying ef-

fectiveness of a federal court In-

junction temporarily
the commission's order.

The Injunction was olilalncd by
the ronsolda(fd Gas Utilities qorp-oinll-

A hearing will b'c held
Dee 20 befon a three-judg-e

coidt todeteimlno whether the
acquire jurisdiction.
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Carry On, Mr. Hoover

EdgarHoover, chief of the Federalbureauof identifica-
tion, not only knows how to catch criminals he knows the
greatestcauseof crime, and he pointed out in his address
to the Association of Life Insurance Piesidentsin New York
last week. He sa$:

"American crime begins in the American .home. The
only way it can be cured isby a 'of respect
for law by the headsof our homes."

That is where crime begins, except perhaps.inrare and
isolated cases. The chief also said that one great reason for
the continuanceof crime was the abuseof the parole system'
in pairy states. Thirty per cent, nearly one-thir- of the
county's-mos-t dangerouscriminals listed in the "bureau's
files, have beenrecipientsof parole or other typesof clem-
ency, not once but in many cases often as from four toten times.

The difficulty that would be met should we decide totest, Mr. Hoover'sstatement,and begin to teachlaw fesuect ...W
De are rt.,..are ."" v,uuiu

be to
to eat homewhereparents children spend tceth--" u"-- " BO tne law respect would reachbutasmall of
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ceeding'the speed automobile asr!1'"4' uoli,a,
much violation of though
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AAan About Manhattan
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NEW YORK It Was firViivnm0r,-'- M...
when he the Room--, He. bundcontribution to the gaiety, of York is piavine al

andsniging song, &
le he hrm--

orchestras to burlesque various modesoL de-
livery. Welf, was just what lie was doing. He was
burlesquemg rumba band. .You thehighstrungshouts gruntsand fantasticwiggles go
rumba right in the middle of chorus

almost lady) hi$sed'him!
There was .1 saw suqh

and disbeliefon the face's of hoforo
something'more offender loutu and.Lcningtad
c ueenjpersuadedto gather herskirts and getoutrof

Meanwhile Templeton, as unaware anything
happened,kept right tm playing; and singing. "And burles-
quing rumba number..Until he'eameto the where
" 'uy ne tuat lie

by hissing himself, injecting the samemanner she
jmu saytneuainoow nasn't heard
applause years

stories as Templeton's always recall,
no doubt, in corner.

story, capturing somethingj of the numbing sarcasm
which sometimes is loosed on tlie bralj the ignorant

exalted an opinion of own worth.
It anotherpianist, an arrogant ham, who, by

he deserved,was"hired to entert'ain guests
,uuti;iiuiuiuuse, in?. ixest-Qrues.His- . was

iiu nu. cut. manners
worse, and he to blame.

O Finally guest stand it no longer jotted
down on piece of paper; "I can sing"' better

(you.".. .Whereupon the waiter delivered it to pianist,
exploded: "If so, doesn'the get'up

try!"
can't," explained the waiter, grimly pleased."He's

and dumb,"

relays .Heo't it from Phil'Baker(.
, , it straight his cheT, noTell- -

where got it. Anyway,' there agadabout
named Lapjdus persisted in overdrawing his checking
account., :

Finally an executive bank derided toicallJiimAo
account for lm misdeeds. are overdrawn $26,"- - he
thundered telephone Lapidusaid:
"Look, how mueh did havo in the bank month

trust told-hJja- : 5300."
"WeU," roaredLapidus, up then?"
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, Chapter. Four
LEILA'S X'LANS

"I always wash tho dishes,"
Laura Sweeny" spoke, up fiom. her
Beat beslda Unclo ' Han. She
helped hcisclf to more stew as she
continued, "Most nuiscs Won't go
near Uto Kitchen at nil or do any-
thing except tulco caio ot Uia'

Leila's plutnn body stiffened and
she looked as if slio was about to
saysomething causHIc, Stan nudgad

tight Hue of attained patience,
A wave of nostalgia swept "ovei

Nelda as she thought of tho quiet
peace ot her loom In tho soioilty
houso that sho hail shatcd with
Clalio Best. Jewel Campbell was
piobably moving her belongings
Into that loom at thN vciy mo-
ment. Nclda plctuicii the girls flit-
ting about In blight lounging pa-
jamas, caicfice, happy , talking
about hoi.

ouu lubii iiuiiipuy iium too
table, thiovv on hot coat and went
out Into the softness of the wan--,
ing day. Tho cool biecze did noth-
ing Co ease hei hauled thougiits
Hei duik ets and the delicate
line of hei cveblowi weto thu only
color In hei face, Cindias follow -
ed at h heels.

She 'Walked past the lank hotusfc
tovvmd the old iulobo b.un which
somehow hod icsistcd the-- rigors
ot the countlos seasons that had
paiicd oveiit A1
she paused, foi t(e giound was
soft and muddy wheio it had boon
claimed by the hoofs of the cow
since the "vv Inter tains

As she g.i7ed at the peeling
walls of the old him Nelda'$ Im-
agination wandeicd to that

day when hei anccstois
h.id lived on these .icies in ieg.il
splendoi. The Esliados once own-

ed vast stiLtches of land, she'd
been told. Then-- langes were
stocked with cattle. Tho men lived
In the saddle. Indians did most of
the heavywork and In return had
only to be fed and given a small
pieco of coaisc cloth and a belt,

Nclda dicw mental plctuies of
the paiti?s once held hcic . .the
feasting the laughter ...the
wino . . . the thiumming of stiing-e-d

Insttumcnts , the dancing....
tho click of castanets wedding
festivities that lasted a whole
week . fascinating senoiltas in
velvet bodices with high combs In
their halt, flitting behind lace
fans.

It was all gone now. The gteat
Eatiado estate was shiunken to
100 acies and a few decaying build-
ings. The best paving pait of the
l.ineh was the apple oichaid at
tho west end Theie woie Co acics
of . implanted land Jiound the
house ,t.

Divided!
The sound of a light slip made

Neld.i tuin, Cindy was coming
toVvatd hei.

"I got sump in to tell you," the
child said.
."Yes"'
"Mother ss this place's jus'

gotta be div Ided "

"Divided1" .A Xoai flutteied In
Nelda s heart It seemed to hei she
was standing-- on the um of a
bi caking woild.

"What's it mean when jou'ie
on out mm, Aunt NeldiV''

Why'"
"Mother sas Daddy's jus' gotta

go-o- his own an' you t,ni look
aflei Giandmn, and Unclo Jack."

"It means Well, that'jou're on
youi own, that's all "

"Oh," the child Said bewilder
edly.

Nelda turned hack to the house.
Sha'd hoped Stan would be a help
to her in taking care of her rriothci
and keeping Jack In college. But
she should have known better.Stan
had always been a leaner. He'd
never had a job outside his fa-

ther's store. It was typical of him
ihot ho would Jet somo one else
bieak tho news of the pioposed
division of th fnim.

It was.houis before Nclda could
go to sleep. Shu awolto paily and
with a. s.tait, Whcid wasishe?Back
at school "in a twin bed with Clalic
Best In ancJther beside hoi?

No; thoso stained walls, those
dqcp-ci- t windows wheio tho morn-
ing light?, was creeping liito the
loom were home.-

At tho breakfast table, ovpr her
second cup of coffee LeiU fired jit
Nelda tho tame wordH Candy had
uttei.l'd the night bcfoio.

"This lanch has to ho divided!"
"But Leila- -" Tho piotest that

spiang up In Ncldu died under tho
dcteimlnatlon In Leila's siitiar'e
face,

Tho two wcio alone at the table.
Stan had oaten early and gone to
thu orehaid to burn IuuhIi. The
othci membcis of tho family weio
not upvtt.

"You nnd Jack can have Uio
ibulJdlngH nnd tho land around
tnun. Stan nnd I will tako the
apples," Leila dcclaicd.

"Wh-tl- io apples aie tho only
iucomo of tho lanch!" Nelda put
her Immjs tOrhcr head, as If the
gesture would help to clear her
tioubled mind.

J.cttuco Or Something
"We'll havo to o,o Into debt to

build a house, won't wo? You can
iasc, lettuce pr sqmcthlng,"

"All I know about lettuce Is that
It goes .with sala' Ncldn'a oyes
wc,lo deep and shadowy In tho love
ly oval of her face.

"xou'vo got to icain to run mis

Ifrro Pclhcry on Wines, Mqiiors
8::tn a.'m. to itinn i: bi.

lUcopting Hund.ijH
J A C K" F K O H T

I' II A K M A O V
1103 Scurry l'liuno 737

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO,
208 E. 4th Street

A Mr Kll

h2j
plafio by yourself," Leila went on
Inexorably-- i"You know theio aro
only 35 hctCg In tho ot chard. And
no' hovlsol"

.Although Ldlla was bemoaning
tho' fact that Uiok would have to
build a house. Ncfda divined that
her sistcr-ln-la-w wanted tha np--
pics chiefly so sho could have a
modern home.

Out of a long silence Nclda said.
"I'll havo to talk it over with
Jack."

"dh, I've nlicady wilttcn him."
iuir

tono that chilled Ncldu and filled
her anew with discouragement
and fear for tho fututc. "And,"
Leila went on. "ho wrote baclc

T 8&t

" - J&sSkzZiJ--J3--ft t

t
.

Nelda imagined tho old splendor
of tho r.wiclio.

that he would bo satisfied with
vvhatcvei nliangomonts you and
Mothci made."

Nelda staled at her. It was as If
she had never "seen her slster-ln-la-

as sho i eally was, as If sho had
nevej seen the line of the squaro
faco grow haiil, thtftpalo bluo eyes
glow 3harp, Pulling herself

with an cffoit, Nelda stood
up. ,

''It's not Uiat T don't want to
gtvd you th"e otchard, Leila. It .
.. .well, I don't know what lo do
with land," Tho pale morning sun-
light, sti earning thiough tho wind-
ows, gave a tianspaitnt gl-i- y to
hei skin.

"Stan will tako the matter Into
court If j6u don't give him his
shaic," Leila announced stubborn--,
IV.

Nclda felt a senso nf nausea.
This was the, fiist time in hei

the family had ever been
Involved In a contiovctsy over
possessions.

(Copyright, 1937, Allco Mai lo
Dodge)

SUFFERSINJURY" a r
W. A, Stall, bookkeejicr at Burton--

Lingo Lumber crjmpany, of ,thH
city, suffered Injuiy to his lcgwhcn
a truck stiuclf, him as he was
cranking tho machine at his homo
at COO Fouitecnth sticet Monday
afternoon. Stall was cianklne tho
truck cn'glno nnd the machlna was
In gear when tho accident oc-

curred. It is believed ho suffered
a fiacturc.
j .
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PHONE 728 SaveTime 'Aiid Money Shop This Page PHONE 728
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ni. ASSIFIRI)
1 N F O R 51 A T l O N"

Ono Insertion: 8o tine, 6 lino
minimum. Each successlvo lnser-tlon-i

4o line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
S Una minimum 3a per lino per
iBsue, ovor 6 lines. Monthly rata:
SI pcf line, no change in copy
Headers: 10c per lino, per lssi.it.
Card of thanks, 6c per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines doublo
regular rate.

CLOSING JIOtmSL,. .
Wcclc Days ........11A.M.
Saturday 4 P.M.

r

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nufber of Insertions must
bo glvL
All want-ad-s payable In advango
or after first insertion.

Telephono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

--o-
MRS. JUNE

NOTED MEDIUM
This lady gives advice on all At falls

of life; such as love affairs! fam
ily affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
peitalnlnc to the welare of one's
life. Tells what business oV voca-

tion you are adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affairs' of
life at her peimanent addicss;
she will tell you your age and
initials. 405 E. 2nd ticet. Read
ings 10 a. m. to 0 p. m ; no read-
ings Sunday. '

Professional
Ben M Davis
Accountants
Mimi Bide.

& Company
Auditors

Abilene m

Business Services
WANTED: 1000 mattieses to re

novate and isome to malce; wc
have opened a simp at 010 E. 3rd
nnd foi- - a few days will giw $1
off o unv motticss, now oi ic- -

novate job; c do the vork light
and Ruaiantcc it; upholstciing
also; one man with cai and one

wanted to woik; we call
foi" and delnct. I3ig Spring Mat-
tress Co, telephone- 481. R. L
JIi7C nnd Son, Pi ops.

LET us sell joui Big Spilng piop-eit- y;

money to loan at 5 inter
est to rctinance, buy oi nunu
homes oi butiness nionerty; lio
fiims nnil, i, inches BvOllev In- -.

suiance Agency, aia iJctioicum,
Bldg , phone 751 oi 10G6-J-.

NOTICE- - Old customers and
new fi lends, I have taken overt
the batbci shop oiiginally owned
by G. C. Ely. located nt 3074 E.
3rd Sticet. E H. Sanders.

Woman's Column 9
BILL'S Beauty Shop, 1001 Johnson

St. Ghiihtmai Specials. SI ts

foi $2, also ,?1 pcrma--
nents. Shampoo and set, 35c

Chnstmqs Special
TWO $5 peim.inenU piicc

of on. Special pi Ice fen othci
waCb. Billington Brauty Shop,
30-- Douglas SUeU phone 1CH9

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Ifelo Wanted Malo 1 !

WANTED Two men with lig.ht
cms, assist malngei ; comliift
campaign among fuimorb,

ttaining given i ich man In
field, f.nm joutinl with GO jcii i
of seiirp ta faimeis is offci nr
an outstanding jiioposilioii nt

woik and oppoitumtv for
advancementMtoom 3i, Stewlut
Hotel. Mr. Cuny 7 to 8 p m

CLASS. Msfn
TAYLOR

AUTO
EMERSON

LOANS -

If jotl need to borrow iiione qji
jour car or refliinnro jour pres-
ent loan see us. Wo on and
gprruto our ow if' comp.tny.

Loans Clusoil In 5 Minnies
I'.iU '1 heaterBldg.

J.B. COLLINS"
AGENCYo

Aiitomoliilo 4. Vcrson.il

LOANS'
,. r

yo Write All Kinds Off

t Insurance
"A Loral Companv Ilpmlrrlng

' Siitlsf.ictorj benIce"
ISO Ulg Spring riioiift
E. 2nd Texas 8G2

1!

without

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Fcmalo12
ADDRESS, MAIIj COSMETIC

SAMPLES from home! National
advertiser; Bpare time; easy
work: pay weekly; everything
supplied. Rome, Box
Vallck Station, New Yoik, N. Y,

FINANCIAL
IG Money To Loan 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan ,nt 5

Interest to build new homes; to
buy or lcflnance your picscnt
Hen--f -fair appraisals-;- prompt
service. Write Henry Blckle, San
Angclo, Texas.

18

SALE
Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Beautiful living room
suite; very reasonable; daven-
port will make into good bed. COG

Lancaster. t,
U) Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE- - One 1937 Motorola car

radio: one battery chatger;one
Electrolux vacuum cleaner, prlr
cd to self. Inquiic at
Cafe, Coahoma, Texas.

S3 Pets
FOR SALE- - Rhesus and white

faced monkeys, 8 to 12 months
old; all tame; also love birds of
all colois; canaries, singers and
hens; telephone 640, Big Spring
Feed and Seed Co., 105 W. 1st

2 Sti eel
FOR SALE: Shetland pony; ideal

for small child ; reasonable; $50
worth of qualities; Ideal .Christ
mas present.Telephone 032; Box
1270. -,

GET that Christmaspup. Foi Sale
Cockct Pups; excellent
bleeding;sired by Mack's Roma;
llttci registration with AKC.
Telephone 41. T. D. White, Gar
den City, Texas.

ib Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: 15 volume set of "The
. Book of Popular Science." Mrs.

Florric Nelll. 507 E. 17th, Tele
phone G53--

GOOD used Acetylene welding
equipment; consists of torches,
both welding' cutting, oxygen
nnd acetylene guage-i- baigain if
sold immediately, Telephone 184
between 8 a. m. 5 30 p. m.

FOR

RENT
Apartments

RENT: 2--1 oom furnished
apaitmcnt; couple only. Call at
910 W. lth Slicc.t,

FURNISHED apaitmcnt; nice and
clean; built in icntuies; cvciy-thin- g

modntn: pihato bath;
couple piefcucd. 901 Lancastc.1.

KING ' apartments; modem; bills
paid; see them fust.

wHj4$'
SPECIAL

SALE!
WINTERIZED"
USED .CARS

GUARANTEED
DEALER'S

DEPENDABILITY

LOOK WHAT YOU GET

IN A "W(NTERIZED'

USED car: OR.--
.4 ,M

U5ED TRUCKc

M no fxtr charge vou
; thf-. Bfven fraturea

jc. w inter tjrtylng
IJmWrd serlee'd Dat-- r

winterJicil for easy

BY

DODGE

SEAL

rfr

N I

irtlni: Winterer010
ill oil Rmli'itor erv-- rj

fgr winter Windthleld wiper
it work l Safe tires ' Free from uiual

winter trouble

COME IN TODAYl
tAmmlne luiyi" In ued car nd urd

iks OiuV takt trie worry ou m wmtci
Inc "nve you "wlntff condltionlnif
cnc di your pretrnt er or truck

West TexasMotor Co.
10(1 Hlllllllls

FOK

Roberts

Spaniel

FOR

I'llOIlP 555

ALESMEN WANTED QUICK!

Our plans are just aboutcomplete to announceshortly
to the people of Big Spring and vicinity the greatest,
most spectacular used car and used truck, sale everseen
anywhere in the Southwest.

Anyone considering the purchase of a used car or trick
Ivlll find, it profitable to wait for our annouijcqment
within a day or so. We've reconditioned thoroughlyand
carefully, priced our goods below the market and are
getting ready to release a powerful advertisingcam-

paign that will draw hundtedsof buyersto our place.

To handle the crowds duringthis giant sale,we want ad-

ditional salesmen. Men, you must be sober, tell about
our moichandise truthfully and conduct yourself like a
gentleman becausethat'sthe kind of an institution we
have and we're going to keep it like that.

Apply to Glenn Hancock, who will give you a courteous

and considerate interview.

WEST TEXAS MOTOR CO.', INC.
Dodge Plymouth Dodge Trucks

23

26

and

and

32

I

32
FOR KENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartmentsfor rent.
Telephono 404.

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

nnd furnished apartments.Stew-
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FURNISHED bedroom; prltatc en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604 E. 3rd
Sticet.

MODERN bcdiOom; prlvato en
- tiancc,ap4Iy.D0IL JoJirwMl. ... J
BEDROOM; adjoins bath; suit-abl- e

for 2 dr 1 employed men;
clos.e In. Telephone 305 or 710 E.
3rd Sticet.

BEdROOM for rent; 3 blocl3 fiom
town. Telephono 14G8 or at
G08 Runnels St.

FRONT bedtoom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath. Ill E
17th Street.Telephone 1165.

NEWLY furnished front bedroom.
309 W. 2nd Street. Telephono 117.

DESIRABLE fiont bedroomJ

vato entrance; adjoining bath.
702 E. 13th Street. Telephone
249--

35 ltqpms& Board
ROOM AND

Phono 68D.

lv- -

BOARD 800

MR. AND MRS.

UjAlT" A SECOND

SON-IN-LA- W

the
ROOM OF
GOLDEN
CAFE HOMER

A GOING OVER

TO MK

ABOUT

HIS

32

34

call

35
Main.

37 Duplexes
NICELY furnished duplex apart-

ment; modern; KnraRC 1710
Mnli telephono 1201.

3(J Houses

FOR RGNT: house', 2
rooms and bath! couple only, WW

W. Cth Street. Apply at 308 Aus-

tin. Telephone 1016.

ie

HEAL

HousesFor Salo

FOH--3 ALE '
gat ago iipailmcnt, Miiull

down payment; otlici payments
less rent. Apply nt 603 Doug
loss. W. M. Jones.

for sale; 5 rooms,
bath and lull for $1600, modern
and cloco In. 511 W, 4th Street.

FOR SALE modemhouse;
bouth part of town, haiealn,

cash; also one
house; 2 lotM $900, half cash, C. E
Road and Rubu Mai tin. Phone
801 or 740.

17 Lots & 47

BEAUTIFUL lots In Washington
Place reasonable. Do you have
any houses that you want to have
sold? Coll mo at tljo Crawford
Hotel. Onnie AV. Earnest.

POHT BE IN SUCH A RUSH

y

PA'S

PRODUCE

SmiWIOH
SERIOUS.

ESTATE

37

3G

4G

RESIDENCE

Acreage

l'atint Office
Aiiplicd

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acrcago
BEAUTIFUL Falrvicw Heights

nnd the Enilo Addition! close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a homo now!
they ore tcnsonnblc. H, Clay
Read and Earlo Read; office

'In Read Hotel Illdg,

18 Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE 110 acre farm foi
m 1.r,nn. JMW Innn! Inn- -
loom hoU90r-Kn-E' --and iulaj-.

lor hiiic, immediate possession..M
G. Rlggnn, 5 miles cvmt.

IJ) Business 49
FOR SALE Filling station and

sandwich shop on Bankhcad
highway, cufe fWtuios foi (.ale
and Invoice stock of goods See
or write Alvln Uristnw, Phillips
Station, Lornlnc, Texan.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars To Sell
FOR SALE or Untie 1931 foUl door

Chcrolot sedan, SCo It at Day's
Cafe, 809 E 3ul St.

103ri FORD
$325 cash P O.

ujhats The.
t ' ,

IM IN A HUR.RX

r :

with new
Box 422.

PliT NY
6WES

A liY)
VM 60HN

48

motoi

STOl BELLYACHING,
KENNEDY'S ADVICE

NEW YORK, .Dec, 8 (T)-- It's tho
ndvlec of JosephP. chnir

Lilian of tho fqilcml maritime com
mission, that critics of the Rooic-cl- t

administration should
tbellyaching nnd do some-

thing tho cause."
Kennedy spolic night at the

annual dinner of the Economic
club, at which Senatot Cuter
Olas (DVn. the guest, vx- -

ncsurd dlsngtocincnt"with
evcryttrrrrrrrhat-lm-s dunn" ny--

thn administration, nnd sild the
will not bo balanced by

"undoi taking to spend the nation
Into prospcijiy"

I' wi)JUNgJN

1500 KILOCYCLES

Daily Herald
"Lend I s our Uur"
Studio: Hotel

All Wives Do It

HE

FAILS FROM THE

i

.nnxu; iikstino wi'.i.u i
Dec. (!P

JudgeT. M, Kennel In a hospital
with a ailment, was report-

ed testing well today. Tho Jut1st
lias been In the hospital two weclts

OF
Wc wish to thnnk many

friends for tho kindliest shown u.t
dining tho lllnpss and death
drar liustnnd anil brothn, we alsq
want thank tho people foi the
beautiful flowers, nnd the ladle?
who helped with the dinner May
Oiid'u ilolirat blasting bcisith each
and every one of you

Mrs, A. L. Hull children
- ndv

"The
c510 Third St.

yoU AAAK& ME MEp-VoO's-
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ExplanationNeeded

ROOT

Health Drink"
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slp fussih I

UJITH OKIVIHG
INSANE.

, 6
I ' I VWNT!5 VOU TO ?ET ) 'I H ( MrND.MOTHPfW- -I 5HAWK'T)J I a MEAN YHT H I FRACTlCAt-U- Y OLOCHAP! I'VE 1

ACQUAIHTED WITH THAT CT JlLS YOU OOTYH' CASSf PtSCOVAWCD THAT MBS.
MEEK SERVANT SOVOU H OPTH'OUOMAID'5 MEEK 5 A 5UDSCRBAv TO' gERVANT!l CAN gOUVE THE" CASEKEEP TRYING T CAT J A PUUl- - t--15ERIE5 OF VERY
CARE" IF SHE, SHARDTO WITHOUT IT! j . ouV-- J L LUCTUfityj0l . Z. )
tfET ACQUAINTED WfTH; S ' V . U '
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Register

and Repairs

Adding Machine
mid

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207

Thos.

Coffee
AUf);ney-at-La-w

All
Court

SUITR 215-10--
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t)'tf m

Will,

"Kfx
Wellington

WOW, X WEED
rt 1T IMFAWMATION

the: MEEK'
A1A VJ11.1 r.LEl--

"Cr

DIANA DANE kP - Girl T by Don
r -

--YOUZ SHE BOfZCtiG& YvteLL, WELL f KMOV DAD. SHE- ftOV WHAT (sWSH, D.1DT
'

HCtZC ) ,
Y I 5j

AtNT MINNIE, DMMTjOVE OF MY aCESSEsvMT'S SHE JUST SAID DOOL&Y'S roo T l!r'! J V JdJ '

IJIAVENI SEW HEZSELF) UF TO JJSLOVS VITH Hlf PIZOPOSAL' S"POSE SHE - ""Al V --

! - ) S&
J ALL DAYT ; IN HEIZ IZOOM ffsf. 1 NOV? I SHE IT WAS MEAN- T- ) j .N, ) ' Tf

t j. ' - r TTT -- J ilP TO HEIZ TO TT-T-.X &Y WAT'J (, . (( (-
- Of. . tJ XV , Y

' U 't ' . , ;

SCORHYSMITff Twtt&ttrr " Flirting With
: I 7" by

. w . ( . '

""I I Mile mile slips by, and ship cruises on, J fT tooic. sis- at that Yl u'ell- - she's fallen " N H
OVER AMP JAO&ED PEAK- S- f-- r Jl(,'t,ull .' J PEAK" OVER-

- - gg f ASLEEP - HY CHANCE TD SNEAK) ;t S MU6T pE 29000FEEr WS rUFFS ON A CIGARETTE jS
"
S?s'

.. 1 LIKE THE HUM OF - -i-AHI&H.' YOU-- -fit WITHOUT HER H0WLIN- '- CANT Jf '.
Unnoticed, one -

--t that moto-r- here's ) b.- -,' --Ahort nothin'aKyhow- - "O--
OF BUD'S tHUTE , . HOPING SHE KEEPS THAT l&i'tf-fPt- " ' - T -

SNAGS ' r t -t- I3- VVAY THE WHOLE 7- -. - 'WMlJ ' faHi s ZT )ZfZP

'--t e . . .
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THREE SHOWS ONLY
Fcnturc At'jfe30, 6:30, 0:00 P. M.

Special Student-'Sho- 4:45 F. M.

Pricesf
AH Shows:1

,

Balcony 30c, Lower Floor 40c, Children 10c

2JHERE IS TRUE GREATNESS!

HE'LL HOLD
YOU IN

SILENCE
AS DEEP
AS YOUR
EMOTIONS!

IKK Plus: .

HKhHk Fox '

- TtSmrnsmffiShSMA News

MSLmmWmmmWM j,

TOMORROW ONLY

"mm goesirnpp

- Winter
(Continued from 1)

Jly for about four years.'
Faucetf theorized that she had

Fallen irslteep with the gasstove go-

ing in the room and that she awoke
reeling ill from the effects of car-
bon monoxide cas. He believed

J the arose and goj to the adjoining
Bathroom oeiore collapsing.

Fire Marshal E. B. Bet'hell wain-li- d

against leaving a stove burning
In a bedroom overnight. He point-
ed out that"ln closed spacesthis

""Frequently results in death.
. .

I-
- Severe "Weather Is
Ahead For Texas
By the Associated Tress

Cold weather which forecasters
taid would be the. season'sseveicst,

.Spread fanwjs'e over Texas today.
The Panhandle and' Northeast

tTexas felt the first tentative jabs
of the wintry assault.Strong north
Winds, carrying snow and freezing
wist, steadily forced temperatures
below freezing. By "morning, the
Dallas weather bureau forecast,
temperaturesthere would be below
B0 degrees, lowest of the season.

Heavy Bnow fell at Tcxarkana,
Sticking" to roofs and lawns-- . The
mercury there was dropping. At
Borger temperaturesfell 10 degrees
to 25 in five hoursand a light sn'ow
floated down. NearbySpearmanre--

I ported 1 2 Inches 'of snow.
i'latnvicw reportcu 2U uegrees

this morningand Lubbock's 27 de-

greeswas cold enough to chase cof-to-n

pickers back to warmer South
.Texas.

Paris reported 24 dcgices, A

in

H y ' I 31 I ,1 1 HI

' '

3BIT81

SUN

"Rhythm
Wranglers"

strong north wind carried mist
which Jjoxe as it hit. tPther lead
ings: 'Sim Angolo 30' and getting
colder; """Sherman, 27, icetjcoatlng,
light snow.; Tyjcr, rain but n'q

temperature drop; Wichita Falls.
30 and cloudy; Dallas. 28 and mis
ty; 52; Co: pus Christ!
and Brownsville, 50.

OKLAHOMA DEATH
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 8 .P)-O- ne

death was reported in Okla
homa today as the coldest weather
of the season brought an unoffi
cial minimumoOf .zero to Forgan in'
the Panhandle,but fair skies and
slowly rlslngi temperatures in
northwest portions were forecast
for tomorrow.

Mrs. Mildicd Riley, , Okla
homa City, died - after she was
overcome by gas fumes in' her
home last night.

SNOW
BUFFALO, N. Y.rDec. 8 0T

Canled In off the Great Lakes by
a Timlle-rier-hour calo, the woist
December, snowstorm in 10 years
all but paitflyzed Now York's sec
ond largest city today, .

Eleven inches p,f snbw fell in

FLORIDA FIIEKZE
LAKELANB, Fla Dec. 8 (.V

Sub-f-t cozing weather struck' again
today at Florida frult and Vege-
table crops as winter's worst storm
chilled much of the nation and
brought threats of a new cold wave
to the South, 4,

Florida, agricultural officials!
wore unable to estimatenccuinteTy
the damage irom neavy, siiost
which struck much of this utate
last nightrt.Eaily' reports indicated
truck ciops wore hatder hit tharfj
thj) citrus groves.

1 At The

CASINO
2 WEEKS 2

- - StartingTonight

. McCURDY Jk GILL

One of .the.faatestsong and danceYearns ever to appear
in Big Spring,-- A car load pf melody and mirth,
Possum Gill, "the Big Daddy of comics", played 3 suc-
cessiveyearswith that famous old team, The Two Black
Crows,and is s,ure to be a thriller for the Night Clubbers
of Big Spring. '

McCurdy is one df the' fast Swingsters and Songsters
you had the pleasuretp see and hearat. the- Centennial
atod herworkjs Teally something worth watching". , .an
artist with the s.

This team coniesilB u's recommended by the largest
Booking Circuit in the countryand we've got something
Vnere. ..Don't forgef. . . It's SlcCtudy and Gill.,, the
dancingeat, swingingest team-ev- r to appearhere,

LYRIC
TODAY LASTjnniES

SHE TRIED TtK
ESCAPE FROM

LIFE AND LOVE

BEHIND A BLACK
' MASK .

claire'trevor ',V"'tDmuli) WOODS jjfrtw.

Plus:
"Attic Of Terror"

Russ Morgan & Orchestra

TOMORROW ONLY

"FederalBullets"
A en Story

Cotton
(Continued from rago 1)

nort showed the followinc- - elnnlnir
ill running bales to December 1, by
nates, tins year nnd last year;

Texas 1,192,390 and 2,712,220.

Market Is Stronger,
Prices Advance
- NEW- - ORLEANS, Dec, 8 UP)

Despite an e iccoid crop
estimate cotton prices here today
advanced 2 to 10 points on. first
trades after .announcementof the
forecast ' of bales by the
government,

Trade circles attilbuted the para-
dox' to the stronger technical posi
tion of the market, to government
loafs and the theory that prices
had about leached their resistance
level. '

.

December contiacls advanced, to
7.97 ccntri' u lxA'nd, March to S.07,

July to 8.11, October tp 8,17. and Do
cember (now) to 8.22.

Trading was only modelate after
the figures were announced and

maintained most of their
advances in the foist quarter hQUr
after tho' customary leccss for re
coipt of the. estimate.

INavy
(Continued PToni I"ago 1)

was onothcr "routine transfer of
equipment.'"

Meanwhile, other naval officers
planned tests of a huge new aerial
"superdreadnaught"completed yes
teiday,

The streamlined
flying boat, combines speed and
tremendous striking power, nnd
carries armamentheavy enough to
beat off any attacking planeso'au--
thorities declared.
.Details of .construction and
equipment are naval secrets',but It
w.is tonrnnd fhnt the craft's cnuln
ment included electric ranges and
lefriueratois. theimostnticallv-con- -

trolled heating and cooling systoiif
and a workshops

Of the 11 planes leaving today
12 are attachedto Patiril' Squadion
Two,

Navy surface craft have been
stationed at intervals along the
mute, which leatts down the' west
coast of Mexico fo Nicaragua, to
giveatd shouUianemergency ailse.

Hospital Notes
Wb Spring Hospital '

C. L. Hopkins,, of Austin, who
was treated for minor injuries
Tu&sday at the hospital' following
an automobile accident, was dis-

missed .Wednesday,
' Bom, to Mr. and Mis. A. D,
CrewS, 501 Goliad sheet,, a the
hospital TucsdSj evening, it son

Boin, to Mr, and Mis, .Akin
SimpsqnSof.Luther, at .the hospi
tal Monday, ,'a.son.' . s

Mrsj Maria Hayden, who fell and
broke her hip some tlmii ngo, was
holding her own Wednesday' after
noon-.- ' .

C. E. Hayden, who underwent
niaj'oi-- surgery Monday at the hos-
pital, was doing nicely Wednesday,

H. M. Klnmari, whohas beeri In
the hospitnl 10 days following at)
opeiatlon, was. icmovcd to the
home of his sister, .Mrs. 1.. L.
Gulley, WodiieSday afternoon.

E. 1l. Fuqua, farmer residing In
the Center Point community, was
bi ought to the hospital Wednesday
nioiiiing ftn' tK'iUiiicnt of a dis-
located shoulder, sustained"when he
foil Siam a wngon at the faun
bonie Wediicsdny moiifing.

AIG.MDEK OF 'PIONEER
TEXAS FAMILY DIES

HOUSTON, Dec. 8 crnt

service for It, 11. Mori is, farmer
collector of customs here and scion
of plancet Texum., wil! be Jielil lute
today. .

Monis died late yesterday after
a long illness, ' .' t

Snvfi his tetiiqmcnt fiom the
custom! office lie hUif been con- -

Ut'ettMl viih lh oil bunilJFiut.
SJutvivJns m hla .wife, Mia,

Elizubotii Mull la: Tour sitets, Mr.
John Sheainof New Haven, Conn.;
Mrs. S. W. Howies of Hudson, N.
n. Mrs E P. SnoU of New Yolk
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QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

America's favor- -

. lie family dpU
Iho tauahestkid
In lownl

Plus:
"Soak The Poor"

TOMORROW ONLY

MarketS
LIVESTOCK
I'OIIT WORTH
- Dcc- S(JV)'
(USDA) Hogs 900; top 7.85 paid
by shippers; packertop 7.75; good
to choice 185-30- 0 lb averages7.75--

85; packing, sows strong to 25c
higher, mostly .7.25 down, few to
shippers7.50, -

Cattle .1,000'; calves 2,000; most
slaughtersteersand yearlings

few head "show"' yearlinKS up
to D.C0; beef 'cows . bulls
3.50-5.0- load 1,75 and load 5.00;
three loads giass fat heifers 5 50;
killing calves '3.50-6.0- stock sicca'
calves and yearlings mostly 4.50-G.2-

-

Sheep 2,300; all ctasses steady;
fat lambs 7.00-7- few fat yearlings
0.35; nged wgthers 4.25 down; feed-
er lambs 5.50-0.2-

CHICAGO -
. , ,

CHICAGO, Dec. 8 .T (USDA)
Hogs 22,000; top 8.50; most eaijy
sales good and choice 150-20-0 lb.,
8.35-5- bulk "good and Choice 210
250 lb., 8.00-3- most good packing
sows 7.00-1-0.

Cattle, 11,000; calves XCOp: mostly.,
25'down on.hcifeis and light young
cows; puns at (i.75 down
vcalors scarceand steady at 10.50
down; few early steer sales 8.00- -
10,50 ,with sprinkling at 11.00 .up
ward; best choice light steers soil
ing at 13.50; upward of 100 loads
light young cows and' fed heifors
jn crop; best he fers early 9.60 with
bulk at 8.00 down.

'Sheep 11;'QQ0; fat lambs "mote ac
tive than etai'ly; most sales" about
steadyat D.00 down; early top 9.75
paid by local packer; best held
higher; comparatively, little done
on yearlings; sheep about steady;
native ewes at feed
ing lambs little changed; good
range feedcts 8.60.

Cotton .

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 UV)

Cotton futures closed" stryidy at net
advances of 7 to .8 points.

, Open High Low' Clos$
Dec, ...J7.97 8,04 7.96 8.06B' '-

-
Jan .....J.oy 8.01 '7.95. 8.03B... . --05A
Mch . 8,01 : '8.11. 8.02 '8.1DB' ! .5 V . . lUA
.May ",...'. 8.05 '' 8.13 8.03

' 8.11"'
July 8.07- - 8.15 8.06 8.15
bet. .,.,.8.09." 8.10 8.t)9 "S.18B

' ''-.
-- 19A

Dee 8.22 ' 8.22, 8.22' , &.2lB,
(new) m . .

' --22A
- , .,

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 '(rV)
Spot cotton closed steady, 8 points
higher. Sales ; 1,721; low middling
u.uu;, miuuiing o.ru; good .inurunng

NEW YORK .

NEW YORK, Dec. 8
futures-close- steady, 0 trf 11 l;lglt-
er. t "'ppcn'HIgh Low Last
Dec. jjj.78 .R 1.7& 7J9N
Jan, ..7.81 7.93 7.82

'

Mch ,.7.81 7.93. 7.82 7.93
Mnv ,7.93 8.03 7,91 8.02-0-3

J'uly &.' ,.7.90 8.05 7.96 8.01
Oct .8.03 8..10,, 8.02 8,10

Spot steady; middling 8.08,

Active Stock
NEW YORK, Dec's (Vtt.-Su- les,

closing price and"net cnange-a-f tllO;
15 most actives stocks today:
US Steel,' 16,600, 58 8 up
Chrysler, 1 1,800,, 59 8 up 1.

Anaconda, 12,500, 33 4 up "7--

NY" Central, 30,200, 20 1;4 up
Gen Motors, 29,300. 36
Beth Steel, 24,500, 57 5--8 un 1 3--

Gen Elec, 13 3- -1 down
EI Row & ,Lt, .23,100,. U 1-- 8 up 1- -1

Repub Steel, 22.700, iO.l-l'u- p 1- -1,

Sou Pacific 20,600, 3 up 3H.
United Corp, Jfj.OOO.M up
Kennccptt, 18,300, 3"8 8 up 5--

Std Oil NJ, 17.800, 15 up
.... .Jnt Tel & LIHLAfl I.J 11,r,,TWt,"W, 4" UN t.

Unt Aire, liUiOO, 23 down

WOMAN'S RODY ,IS - ,

SOUGHT I&SEA- - ,
MONTERREY, .Cullf., Dec' 8 OT)

Convinced that Mrs. SShah Fal--

vln, wife of Plavwilcht
Martin had accidentally
fallen fioni a cliff and lost her life
in the Pacific off Calme, authwi-tie.- a

iitdeuHl an extended,sealed for
iipi notiy touajv ft

-
A cuiivnn stipe found ilu.ing In

the suif hear Carniel last jnclil
wni iaeutitied as hclJs"by Flavin,

Ali-- j, flavin.-triru- carneiu ws
found notched on the edge of a 30- -

lief she had slipped while adjust--
ihi s undjlad fallen Into the

HoustonMan

In Address
At Banquet

InsuranceTopics Dis,
cii88C(l Before rs

Spealjlng nt a. banquet hold by
the Illg Spring Life, Underwriters
association from the. Crawford
hotel ballroom Tuesday evening,
Homer O, Hewitt, stato ' manager
for the NorthwesternNational Life

HEttstrranct! cOTrqTOiryrTriTurTeTmirrt
presidentof Uie Teuas association,
said that life nnd life Insurance
can be made "to march together."
His topic was "Life Marches On."

Hewitt's address was one of n
scries to Insurance men of this sec
tion of the stale. He speko In Sari
Angclo and Abilene before cotnlni1
to Big Spring. He tind Mrs. Hewitt
left Wednesday for Arnttjlllo, whore
ho will make a similar addressbe-
fore continuing to Wichita Falls
ond Fort Worth by automobile.

Hewitt said this was his first
visit to Big Spring and this sec
Hon of Texas, "On arriving hero
t ,nsked my wlfo what was Big
Spring noted for besides raising
good football players.. You k'now
Olio Cordill, Rice star football play-
er, Is Houston's No. 1 citizen. We
are proud of Olio and his accomp-
lishments."

The speaker the stan
dards of the CLU, (CharteredLife
Underwiiterslr-He-lB-one-of-twe- n-

'o in the state of Texas hold
ing this degree. He stated thcto
Weic 7,515 taking courses leading
fo this at thi3 time in this
cpuntry, and Urged that all under-
writers take:. advantage of this
training, to better qualify them-
selves in tno insurance business.

.IT I., f ,1.iiiiu ui uiu yiuui- -
e3t service, the insurancemen can
give is to insist on every man and
wife writing their wills providing
for disposition of their estates,
thereby avoiding the many en
tanglementsthat,will come in View
of the community propcity laws in
the state1.. . o

Using a chart,for Illustration, the
speakergave an excellent descrip
tion of the use of insuiancc, not
taken out in- - a lump sum, but on
a basis providing for many advan
tages, such as education for chl

, emergencies, monthly' pay-
ments, etc.

W. W. Inkmarij' presidentof the
presided at the

meeting, and introduced the speak
er. Homy Rogers and B. F.
Arnold supplied the musical fea
ture, a piano and trumpet duo
They tendered two numbers

Yule Festivities
At White House
Come In Pairs,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 !&
Christmas festivities at 'the White
House this year will come fh twos

tw6 family , dinners, two parties
i'or- young : people and two. Christ
mas trees.

One of the dinnerswill be at the
luncheon hour, when grandchildren
of the Pieaident and Mrs. Roose
velt will 'attend. The other will be
Christmas night for the grown-
ups. '

There will bo a children's party
Dec. 27.' '' Little Sara Roosevelt,
daughter ofoMr. and Mrs, James
Roosevelt, will share honors with
her cousin, young "Bill1' Roosevelt.,
son of Elliott Roosevelt by his first
marriage.

On Dec. 30 the ptesidentand first
lady will entertain about100 young
peoplo at :r dance f.or their young
est son, Jalin, and his fiancee.
Anno Clark of Boston.

There will bo a big ttoo in the
'format East room and another,jUst
for the family, Upstair,

COlJRTrilAlJfDS. DOWN
TAX DECISION

AUSTIN, Dec. ' 8 (JP) The law
providing .that protestedstates tax- -

no iirst suit, in- -
ocs

not npply .in all" caj,eS,. the supremo
com t' iyled today. The statue i's

valid, however, it "added. l
The-cour- t ujiheld'a icmparary'ln-jt(nctj,o- o

granted the- Dojirel Oil and
Royalty company; Freestonecoun--

p'y "oil 'operajtors? "restraining the
comptroller .irom couecting . niu
gasolino tax oij, a" prodtiCt which
the company c'ohtended'vi'as duilo' " 'oil.

The highest coutt said a denial
of Injunctive rollo,( wbuld necossl
tate a multiplicity, of tux recovery
suits. .

"If a remedy at law," though oth
lerwlso' complete ,nnd adequate,
leads' to uimultipllclty of suits, that
verj? fact prevents It fiom' being
complete, and adequate," the opin
lousald,

court pointed out that the oil
orijl royalty company said It recelv--
nu only i.vo a oarrui jor its pruu--y

uct whereas tho claimed gasoline
la on it would' umouiit' to ?1.08 per
barrel.

SEEK GOVT. FUNDS
FOR AIRPORTS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 OT) A
tnbve to obtain goverriment finan-
cial akrinconatiuctionand expan
sion of landing fields, and develop
ment of a national policy on air-
ports had been started tgday.

Initial sffps weio taken yester--
djiy at the' closing session of ,n con-- l
fvicnpo of the vaiJo.iK, Inteicsts In
the iiviation Industry.

Sumnionod by J, Mhiui John-su-n,

assistant serietaiy of,,coin-nieife-,

the ronftueiice 'adopted a
M'k's of icoolullona calling arwong
ifilier Ihiifgs for long range 'plan-
ning of niipniU.. nnd nmeiidnivftt

f the all fttinjiivict net of 1926.

Tli.jail coimal-K- net would be
niadi to lead that the buteau of

expand air, teinilnala, or.ileml fi- -

nanclJl aid tb cities or slates in.

8.05; receipts 6,923; stocks must, paiuWu laW for their returned

down

Flavin,

degree

foot (,'llff. (feAuthOiletes DHpri'tcd'air couimerco would construct or

Better Citizenship
Topic Discussed
At Lionjs Meeting

:

. Mclvlii J. Wise, minister of tho
Church of Christ, challenged mem
bers of the Lions club to lend their
Influence toward better government
and more a moral citizenship as he
addressed the club In Its weekly
meeting Wednesday,

Despite tho nation's prominent
position In world affairs, ho fear
ed the' country was one of tho
weakest Of the tfrenter-- nntlnnn he.
cause of n' "false conception of liv
ing."

Wise castigatedthe Idea of mnk
fng a living at any cost, or. eternal
ly stressingbigger nnd bettor busl--

learnlng-ji-ll- fc of case-- In
stead of sacrifice. Economic sal
vation, he believed, was not in the
hands of the leader, but an Indi-
vidual matter.

The Drifters, radio string band
entertained theclub with several
numbers. Permission was grant-
ed to a committee to proceed with
plans for tho annual Mexican chil
dren's Christmas party. Furnish
ing of tood to some undernourish
ed children was taken .under ad
visementas was a Scenic Mountain
sign."

Guests for the day wore T. C.
Thomhs, W. M. Gag"e, Charles T.
Hatchctt of Lamcsa, and A. F.
Phillips of the Lubbock club. .

MUtJIOAIi PROGRAMS
Many nersons from the white sec

tions of town nro attending tho
special week of musical programs
at the Mount Bethel (colored) Bap--
tist church here. Tho programsbe-- !
gliraalljrarsriG p.' mrufcalurE
spirituals, quartet numbers and
solos.

VISITORS InSKK
Mlrs. H. A. Loncs and Mrs. Nettie

Kerslnicr planned td return Thurs
day to their home in Baird, follow-
ing a visit here with' their stsjcr,
Mrs. J. R, Copcland, and their
brother, John D. Lones.
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Is Increasing
Airmail poundage hero tfils week

Is showing n slight Increase, Post-tnaiit-

,Nat Sliick'saUl Wcdhcstlay
morning.

AU appeal Is being modo to In
crease thp patronage of airmail
this week since' It has ' boon set
aside ns feeder lino survey
week,
' .Sovcral firms Indlcatca lhat they
Intended mailing part or mo3t of
their lunli the remainder of tho
week by airmail.

In addition to making n good
record during tho survey week,
chamberof commerce officials be
ltovcu that" rheieascualrrrT51I
poundage would show appreciation
for restorationof a vyest air outlet
hero the first of'1938. Tho new stop
was announced Saturday In Wash-
ington by Rep. Gcorgo Mahon.

WITNESSES CALLED
FOR

RICHMOND, Tex., Dec. 8 (VT)

Through several witnesses today
tho state sought to establish identi-
fication of T. N. Norrls, 26, and tho
late desperadoes, Goldlo Harlston
and Alfred (Sonny) Lamb, as the
three gunmen who robbed n bookie
shop in which R. C. (Bob) Rut-ledg-

Stafford, Texas, bookmaker,
was killed last May.

One wjtness, Ernest Kinnnrd, ne
gro porter, identified Norrls as the
man who fired the shpts that kill-
ed Rutledge as he enteredtho stair
way of the bookie shop with n
HOTOiBiT"mTnrvho ricted'as caslileK

Photographsof the slain HnriS- -

ton and Lamb were Identifiojl by
sevdial witnessesus the other two
gunmen.

Noitis is on trial on a chatge of
murder of Rutlcdge.

Robert, son ; of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Allen, underwent a tonsillectomy
hctc Wednesday. He was resting
well Wednesday afternoon.
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Public .
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Ilulhllng l'crmlU ,
R.L. Wnldtep to hang a sign a

807 E. 3rd street, co.t 50. .
ttfnlff'iM fnat (ha ir n MfA

-- Christmas Sale

M: F. Co. Dresses

Pre

of

koy

Airmail Volume

IDENTIFICATION

Records

NEW 'SEASONABLESTYLES --v';., ;

TREMENDOUS.REDUCTIONS--"- -

storage building nt 1005 W. 3rd
street,, cosl $175. e

Hill Toptafc to hang a sign at
1203 E. 3rd' street, tost $50.

Walker's Pharmacy, to Jiang a
bIrii 'at 2nd and Math streets,cost
$159, J

In the 70th District Court '
Dovlo Jones versus W. C. Jones,

suit for divorce.
R. O. Jones versus W. F. Morrli

and S. P. Benton, ticspass to try
title for damages,

J, B, Parker versus Jane Parker,
suit for' divorce.

Blblon Snmora versus Junita
Suiuoja, suit for divorce, ,
New Curs

R, T. Halt, Ford sedan.
Mrs.. R, V. Tucker, Chevrolet Se

dan.
Superior OH Co., Oldsmoblla

coach,
Leon T. Kelly, Ford tudor. .

C, E. Anderson, Chevrolet sedan.
W. O. Wasson, Quick sedan.

FLAT THIES

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Dec. 8 UP)

Police set out today In quest of a
person or persons with a wcaknos
for puncturing automobile tires,
apparently with an Ice pick. Tires
of 100 automobiles were so
on throe recent nights.

JAPS APOLOGIZE

LONDON, Dec. 8 (PI Japan
apologized' today to Great Britain.
;or the aerial bombing ot tho Hi

steamersTuckwo and Tatung
at Wuliu Dec. 5. It was learned that -

tho .question of was be-

ing considered.

Condition of Mrs, Maria Hayden,
01, suffering fiom a bioken hip
and knee Injury suffered last
week, was somewhat Improved
Wednesday.-
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ow-- at tllrcighjruie season,tins unusual opportunityTdlt

AlfSulon

cure A.M,BCos. bQaut(fuldresses(also sale of coats) at startling
swings! urfineaF dresses"'.the leading style successesoC'J;he
season,. .'are included. The woman Who wants the most valuo
for her money, thp moat fifthion.and the choicest quality' at Ufa.
firic'o, wjll find the answer in this group. " .

,. ', . -
. ; .,-- ''"' v ' ' '.' .rS

; ..Materials'.Crepes,Alpaca, Wools, Sheera. '
-

' ",L.

Colors: Bluck, Brown, Tlirusfi, i'6en, Blue, Wing.', . vf"

' ' STqi'luTlfiirxthiy Morning.

Mrs. W.acb, " construction expansion

deflated

indemnity
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